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. ·A.mirror of mercy, or an unparalleled infiance of viClorious
grace,. wherein its reigning,foveteignty: is feen to. triumph
" in the.convertion ",nd f~.Iv:ltion of one ofthe":\chi'ef of
frnners, delighting ro illllHrate its fra-nknefs, ~nd glorying
·i.n the difpJays,of.its .own independe'ncy, convin,cin,g him
of his, 10H condition by natilre;~the danger and mifery of
a Ch,iHlefs Hate~arid leading hilfi"'to the Son of God i
togethet with an .account ·of'his ,dreadful,;conflicts and
lc6mbats with the powers-"'ordarknefs> ~he hi8eous tempta~~.
\ 'tions, hor~id blafphemous injea:i()illi~ and deep~defpair he
.".' wreftled 'Wirhal, gro,\ned um:ler, and at :laij came off more
.
- than conqueror over him ~hat hadac:;cufed liim. ,

. ~F~~~~~MIRROR of mercy ever 'fin~e 1 can re- .

-)§F"~,t~2! member!. for·tbe.gQod Spirit of God' hath"

.' :.~ Pt. ~i
..!t~'

been {hiving. with this finful foul, of mine,

1

~~ and, very be~lmes jat feven and el~ht ~ears

~it..~~"" old would ft,r me up to remember my Crea-

.xJ~~*~.x tor;' fQr, .coming of godly parents; they took

, :; .. ' '., ',cart: to place-me in fuch fal)1ilies as .leared
the i Lord and 'Called upon his n,ame; w!Io(e piou~ inftruction~
and conyerfations owere..(et home upon
conrcience, fo that
, . '( OL. VIII. . ,
' $ R .' •
, I 'was .'

my
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rh the waY's
of God.~ I had a great concern for my foul" and thl;; things
of another world"; I made ~onfcience of fecret prayer, and
my heart>would'fmite me if at any time I neglected'it. 0
. who bid {airer f{)r heaven than I in thefe days! who wo~ld
not have ~akcn me to have been bound for Zion ! but tholJgh
my heart- W3,S fo tender,' and fo well inclined to that which
is gqod,' yet it was no new heart; there was no fupernatural .
change wrought, and fo was left expofed to the vileft. fins
incident to corrupted nature.Through the original depravi~y of my own vicious'incllnations, and the abominable praCtices an~ examplesof others,
I {et out e-arly indl:;ed in the ways of ..death, pofting furi, ouIly for hell, though at firft.I could find many fecret murrnuri~g~, and a g}earrde'al .9f. r;luaa~ce in ~y ,own brea_~,
confclence being yet tenaer; but 'oyoften reaftmg the Spirit, and fiifling conviCtions, it grew ,more flinty and .remorfelefs, and fo quickly became hardened through the deceitfulnefs of fill, fo'that notw'ithftanding ~\l the repeated'calk in
ableffed minift.ry" various and clofe vifitations of the Spirit
. under the' word aRd in {ecret, the feeing many converted to
God before my eyes,'and hearing their experiences, tq'lt:
,blelfed f~~~ty of fom~, holy fouls, ,their, particu~e.r applicat,ion, advjce," and counfel unto me,' divers very inftruCtive
. \ difpcnfations of proyide~.ce. fometimes jl!dgment, fom«times
mercy, yet was not I at all wrought upon to the forfaking ,
'"my finfuJ courfes, but-rwent on perverfely, refilling and,
grieving the Holy Spirit (WI j ye fo rooted ~nd rivetted was
.1 in fin, and fo prodigipl.ifiy baffied and hoodwinked by fatan, that I faid, I deftred no oth~r heaven, wretched foul!
jf 1 might enj{)y my fins eternaliy upon ea.rth.·
. ,:
~, About Augull: 17°81 was taken very ill, infomuch that
I defpaired of life; but 0 what promifes an.li refolutions
did 1 then take up! according to PC Ixx!- 8. 0 how I
-contemned the world. when, I thought t mull: .leave it! but
all thefe .ftc'ong Ihews of repentance proved. but death-bed retOlutions, which in a fortnight's time wen~ quite forgo~
an\i I became worfe than ever; ,but from that ficknefs. I ever
.•afte'r percej.yed a vitible declining of my outward m~i!"and
'was perpetually under the apprehenfion~ of death, judgment;
and eternity, which ilnbiue·red all the comforts of life to me,
fo that I could take pJeafure in nothing, but'could not make
me forfake, fin. N.ever did any foul take a more dCfperate
and

~ I was very feartul of fin, ana took fome delight
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a'od ready coti~tfe to judicial hardnefs' and 6nal impC'nite~c;r.
the various methods God hllth taken with my)inful foul,!,
how loth to give me up! how freque.nt were the atf,empts h~
made. upon me by that more inw-ard immediate -way, ,the
m'otions of his Spirit, which peculiar! y can import nothing
'but'merciful inclinations; but notwithfhnding all the infinite,kindnefs and patience of GOG, firivings of his Spirit,
the many checks and monitions of confcience, divers Rartling difpenfations,. in which I was made to fee that the finger·
of God pointed at me~ the con.tinual apprehenfiops and
dread of appfoaching death and eternity that I catrieli abOut
me, with the ,c~clJrrence of many fweet' and~loving; prov·i.· •
. dences that 1 can 'neve.r-forget, which"unce I have (eeri did·
all confpire to bring about God's- merciful defigns to my·
fout; all was in vain; I fiill followed my"own '\\!retched
inclinations, and was -led captive by tne d~vil. at'llis wjIJ,.
drinking in iniquity like water, and was as vain and "i:efractory a' wretcll as ever the earth bore, a lTlere- Jump -of vanity, filfh, ignorance, and darknefs" overgrown with torTuption, and grown prefumptuous in ,fin.; I fay; aIr-was in
vain, till ChriQ: came to make me willing in the day of his.
power.
..' _l
_
~
,
"_ •
On the third of March '1710, 'heing fabbath day, and
my turn to fiayat holTle in the morning, I was terribly af-,-flitted, as I had been for fome tim'e b~fore, with tbe thoughts
of approaching death, being violently feized with fuch a
weaknefs, that my body even fhook' again,' and had. all the
marks and fym'proms of a fuddcfn dilfolutiQn. I thought 1.
muft in earneft pafs into, another world witl10ut delay, and
'thereupon was -fuddenly Tm-itten with a fenre of divine ju1lice,
an ipvifible hand taking vengeance- on /my confcience, and
was firuck wit. trembJing 'and h'-ror of mind; and now I.,.
cried out with the convinced g401~r, " What (hall I do to,
be faved ?" I -fat down and took -a bible into my hand;' and
with a great ,deal of a'we and folicitude of fpirit began to
read, and ~n along.as.l read Goimade fU'ch near apflToaches
to my foul, that Icou.Jd fenfibly feel he "las not far from.
.m.e. Every wEm) J read was realized t,o me, and accC2mpa.
-nied with the. fpecial pre(ence of/the invifible God, fa {hat
it left very deep impreilions upon me, and I fou~d myfelf
m>uch melted and broken. Her~ felt I the divinity,- maJefty,
and'power of. the word. - By and by I came to thofe 'Words
of Tamar, ". )¥nd I, whither [hall I caufe my iliame to go?
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.u~n which,

without reading any further,. I laid do~n the
bible,' and with a flood
tears cried out, c; And I, whither
{hall I caufe my fliame to go -1" for 1 now beheld my{e1f as
,a moil loathfome' mifcreant, and was exceeding vile -in my'
- own eyes; and prefendy there/came a fW,eet c;ltm upon my
fpirit$, and I fell into deep thoughtfulnefs for aboljt the
{pace of an hour: but the conceptions of my mind, and '
, what l'then felt. can never be exprdfed ; it was' fomewhat
_thus:
mind being fup~rnatural\y illuminated by the Spi'Tit, I was reprefented to myfelf in a kind of vifion, as retired from the whole world to an unfrequented folitary pJacel
leading my life in a moft mean contemptible <:ottage/.feed- _
iog as it .were _upon the very duft of the earth, but, good
enough, nay too go04, as my contrite heart then verily.
thought, for fuch 'a traiterous rebel as I had been ; but '
thougH I was thus remote from a1\ creatures, methought the
glory ,of God· and Inconceivable light fuone round about me,
and r feemed,to be all the while in an uncommon and more
immediate- way in the divine prefence; but Oh how was I'
brought down at Uod's feet, thrown into the duft, broken,
melted, mad~ to abafe _myfelf, loathe and abhor myfelf; I,
was fil·led with' forrow, fuame, and indignation towards my
own ,guilty foul, perpetua-lly judging and condemninG' my{elf, 'and, he,artily juftifying God ,i~ he fnould do fo ~o all
.eternity. This was the unfeigned language and inmofl,
fenfe O(~lY very foul; yet all ,along harboured wit"'in me a
[ccret hope that there was mercy, grace, and pardon, ill the
heart df God for,me, from which hope I felt iriward~y fpring
much fec_ret joy. But Oh }Vhat tendernefs of hean, what
meltings and relentings, did' I experience within this hour!
What infinite longings after inward holinefs and purity! Such'
I
fighs and groans 'i-added, d ftrong ejaculations, fervent and
undilfembled boilings up of ddire, deep_ willies and longings,
even fuch as never before or hardly fince; and this work of
the Spirit was far- difFerent from all his former works upon.
my foul, for I was wont only to take 011 for·thofe notorious
tins that ~oft difturbed my confcience, but was quite igno. rant and, unconcerned about the finfulnefs of my nature and
original defilement; but now it was otherwife with me, for
. ·1 both faw and felt with witnefs the finfulnefs of the ftate
wherein I.·was born, the univerfal pollution of my whole
man; alld my confcience and underftanding being il-rangely
enlightened, I faw that the inward works and imaginations
:"
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of my heart had"neen only evil from the womb; rnt)w-rl1~
innumerable (warms of fecret corruptions and fpiritual flits
like atoms in the beams of. 'Illo/ ; enlightened ,;; l1nderftanding,
whicp I n~ver obCerved befote,"lls though 'a liinp were hung
up within me. I could tutn' my- eves "inward; and difcem
and rellea upon the moft. ·retired workings of my heart; ·the
darknefs declined, and the true light now began to dawn
updn my foul; and now 1 cried out with David~. H_. Againft
thee, thee only have ·1 finned I" I wept bitterly to think
that 1 had all this while been finning againft 'Cbrift and the
grace and Spirit of Chrift, (0 tender and compaffionlite. 'a
Saviour! .Gh I mourned over Chi-ift as one that moums for
~is only SOfl, and was 'in bitternefs for his· firft.born': I
did not then cry ourfrom- a (enfe-.of divine wrath, thougb
my fins hap been fo innumerable ana fo·horrible;. but to /
think that I had fo flighted and abufed thc'patience aninong-fufferings of God, ftrivings of his Spi'rit; and+ merciful pr~
vidences all my life long; and in aH this 1 was wholly,
purely, perfectly paffive, merely wrought upon by the Spirit
'of God, and this' was at that time accoinpani~d with loathing-of fin and finful felf, more,.than with fear-.of hell and
damnation.
,
' . . " e.
\;',
1 no"" fou~d my very foul to rife up agaihft my former
curfed lulls with abhorrence and deteflation, as- a weak and
curious ftomach at any thing that is naufeous and offenfive
to it; fo that" theJiatred wherewith I now hated thell\.was
greater than the love wherewith I had loved them. I never'
faw fin, fin itfelf, all fin,/fo"hateful and.odious before; arid
the devil never faw himfelf a devil indeed till now<; he faw
I was p~lting from him for ever.
All this while {. thought J was accompanied witp angds
furprifingly beautiful 'and lovely; I now-found tfiat there was
another and a better world than that which' we now live in,
\':'here is .(weeter fociety-, purer d,uties.' and more fatisCying..
joys, than any this vile earth could afford,"; 0 whither, whither ,was 1 carried in _the Spiri"t by faith! I was enabled to
enter into that \Yithin the vail, where was opened to me the
fcene of invifible glories, of thOle riYers of plealure which
flow at-God,'s right hand for eve-rmore. I now quite forgot
the)ittle,earth' 1 trod uPQn. \ What! faid I; is there any
hope of being admitted into glory there? Farewel, world':
I feemed to take leave' of the woild,. and all my relatrons•
.as never~to fee th~m here' any more. I'Taw that my neareft '
I
,.
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I
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·frien9s 'dwelt "llbove, and truIy.'ev~r fince I na,v'(; beeh .but a<f
a fit~nger' ~n~ pilgrim :feeking a .},,!:!ter 'country. :Thls world
..that I fo dot~d, on, and~ fo pa1liQ1lat~ly loved, {hat even the
forethought 9f kaving it hath been -to me like· the rend":
,ing Qf foul f{om body, c~uld '(lever fincelthis- time get the
- Jeaa place 0T (ooting ih my affecSlions; my heart. and mind'
.hflve been,quite a~ienated from it, ~nd dead to 'it; and indttd how {\iQu1<l it ever win away my heart fr<om Chrift! .
, ts pleafur.es are nothing; and tliofe very cares,. and inc:um-branoes which jt;would fain-tir.e me with, and which as waer 'it ftrives to call: upoa the- flaJIle of my loy,~, .prove rivets .
jOf oil~ It was here tbat the ufe of my intellectual felfn:fleC1ing p.ower.s were re,ftpr~d to;Jlle, whicb before were
,bound up in ftupefying dead Deep as .to fpiritual things.;
,.;tnd, by the migbty. powerful working of the Holy Ghoft the
-kales fell from my eyesrand I was to fee God and· Chrift,
and fin and • duty~ heaven' and hell. time and eternity, as
.-diey.!-"CaUy are in their own trlle appearances. 0 I found
,that the things ~hich. we fee are. but t~mporal; bu.t the
things tha.t are in-vifible are eternal. \ My mind 'being extraordinarily irraaiated by th.e blc;ffed Spirit, I could with one
glance lee before tilIle was; and when time filall be no more,
and how dlls world was circumfcribed with eternity. When'
. 1. fok up,< I walked about the filop, and faid to myCelf, Oh
. my foul, 60ft th'ou not feel thyfelf bound and fhut up, that
thou canft not think, reflect, and meditate at liberty. Alas!
.-1, found myfelf to have been funk very deep in the fpiritual
death t -nark dead in fins and trerpaffes.
,
Here the feveral fteps of the bl~f[ed Spirit, In working
",faith, which the famous Mr:Rogers. of Dedham takes notice of, were as perceptible in me, I believe, as were ever
.in any in this world, as, firft, illumination; fecondly, conviGlion; thirdly, my, t~rror tben. , Firft, the remedy re- '
veal~d; recondly., belief of it in .gener-21; thirdly, fupport
-in tbe mean time from {inking under the burden, and falling
into defpair~; fourthly, 'contrition; fifthly, de{ire; fixthly,
requefi.; leventhly, care; eighthly, hope; ninthly, joy;tenthly, bllng~rjng ana thirlling -after mercy, and after
;Chrifi; and, amy, refolution to part with all for Chrift.
Now ea,ch of thefe workings I 40 diftin81y remember, to
, mf great cftablilhment. flowever, for the prefent I wiit
, • not whence this was~ and that I had all this while been under
, > the powerfUl influencea and-in the hand of the Spirit; neither
l'
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ther .was- I fenfibJe that I bad ,been apprehended of ChdR~)!,s
, doubtlefs I was, Q'r knevt what' any uf' th~f~ things ineant••
, only I p~rcoived there h.ad~..bec:n. fome aheri!tion upon my
fpirit, and I began to fee 'th'ing$.f ill ~other .ligh:t andappre...
henlions than formerly. 1
~::
, , - , : .~
'. '
,
Satan OUW' finding a Il!utthyAo he gr~wing withio,-and
that I began to be weary of iIly old mafte{, foon laid about
'him- how he might bring-me into utter deftru8ion and defpair. Wbile tne Hrong .man kept the haufe!" all was ,in
peace; but finding he could.no longer hold the forLof my
foul, and· that a firongerlhan he' was about ':to: difpoffefs
him, he began to rake inAhe '-dunghil of mY:W1dean hear-4
: fo that evety: thought ,and imagination of my {Out-was wicked
and abo.min~ble. . This..::firuck 'me with>aftonilhment;' I
could not. think what was befallen me, for I' then little {ur;
fpeCl:ed 'fatan in. tne .matteq hy and by he come,sdn with; hi'''- '
fie~y dart., ,and blafphemou6 injetl:ions; with thefe he pUt
me i01QfQch a dr:e~fuLconfternation., as wasJcady tonnle
meinto·:tbc... ground. ,I ·th.oUghtJ:,-w.a~:potrelfed,by h~;
/
and thougbtjdou.btlefs he,m~t .!lOth.ing:')efs thart by"tbem
for eyer ta:,u)1do ·me, yt! my.lgracions G.oqmCilJ1t n:ottiOf,
'Dul oIJly ~ade them furtber.,"Iii()kind'd~fign.,t1poncmyfouli;
alJdenow .being.:difiratl:ed altfl01twith thefedite..baUs oLfalan,.,siJirlleipy 'confcienceheg~tr to be ctho.JoU.gb1'y.'~:wake,
~md .mYtman)! notorious!~.s,\ with'!a11 theircaggravll.ting cirl.
cumflaricci, fet :in, Dr<!er' ~fOre.;me,; whc;.reby·L,w<as 'wiveh
almofi"to;fJny,tw,its,end.mXhus6went ma.ttetJ:lwith' nJe,Jfew
ab_out a:fdttaight ;f. ahd,leYtr,,:finec,my u4knefHin A'I1guft:I
.was rnigbtiry:. fubjeCl:' lQ'Ithange.,.terrois,' ar~fmg' Iometime'S
_from e~~rnal accidents 'and.bidden natuml .ca.ufes; uricduth
'.vilionli and appatiti~M;-:.fu}L..off?lmaze!I!ent;'~d.'lfeaf;'and
Juft about my conv~fion;;! .wltsdiereeJr and tetribly -alfaulteil
-with 'hprri~ fatartica..1. f.ug'.ge&i~ns~an~,,'blafphelllPus. t~oug.qtl,
-an~" alb't:hJ.s 'to. my app,rebenllQUs Jull: .at-theJ.{r~ry OoQr"qf r
_eternitY.f),.. 1 reckoned mytelhfn:e among fth.C.zitead, ,whil:h
prefented~ thefe' great and.imomentous...concenis ,fo neac~fo
life~ and,,gavefuch a nfm.--and yivid irlcaJ of tbem;that they
'left very deep impreiIions 'Up90 !~Y fpint,_ and QulCd me to
:',pafs throughlthe'new biitb'with great·obfervation.' ' " I t
0'11 M<1rCh"II1' being feveo«ien yearSandlalmofi a quu'ter,
·old, being: fabba~h...:daY"'~n the:; morning<I.was'under fore
perplexities of fpirit, aod,;knew .nor-what. to d:Q; .Dor:-wbat
would become ~f Me ; but .wm:nall were.. gQll,e o~t;: 1 fat
down,
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down, and very remarkably, for I ani fure the finger of God
in it. There lay a, little book before me at the counter,
wbich when I took up I found to be the life of John Bunyan,
, fo I beg~n to j'ead with &-trembling foul, and, .i~, reading,
rcad my own cafe exaCtly, which fomewhat allayed my fears.
how fui,table' was that book to my then defperate ,condition,! ,but coming prefently to the p'lragrapb 175, thus he ,
wdles: _" Wherefore, fays he, my life ftill hung in d~ubt, ,
not knowing which way 1 fhould tip; only this,:1 found my
wul's defire was, to caft itfelf .at the foot of grace by prayer
and fupplication; but O)t was hard 'for me to pray to that
-£hrift far mercy, againft whopl I hall thus moft vilely finned; i~was "hard work, I fay, to. offer to look hip' in the
face. 0 the-fhame' that.did now attend' ~e ! efpecially when
I thought, roam now gomg to pray to.h,m for !Dercy that I
bad fo !lightly efteemed a whUe before. 1 was afhamed, yea'
~ven confounded, but. I faw dum! was "but one' way with
:me; I mull' go to him, and ,humble myfelf unto him, and
.beg that he;.loLhis. w.onderful mercy, would fitew pity to
me-, and hav.e niercy' On' my wretched finful foul. My cafe
~ing defperate, I thought ~itb-myfelf, I can but die; and
if.it muft be fo; it,{hall voce be faid that fuch an one died
.auhe foot of Chrift in prayer. But Oh the, powerful energy"
the. wondeJfuLimmediate workings of the bleffed Spirit that
,.here
I.felH what an amazing. light firuck jnto my heart I
"
, dt gained pr.efently euch a mighty turn upon my foul, at can
neverrbe exprcfiCd. ·,,1 both raw and felt thofe things which
:are unutterable. . I immediately conferred not with ftdh and· I,
blood, but obeyed the voice of this heavenly call, and Without.any demur, 'refervation, ex~eption, or delay, prefently.
dofect with Chrift, leaping for joy•.-Oh how efficacioufly
.'and powerfully, yet fWeetly'~d gently, was I drawn! ha4
, I the tongues of. ~11 the angels in heaven, I could never {eport what4g1ories I then, faw in the: perfon and work of Je-·
Ius ! ,how fuited I found him to my'defperate condition!
.bow. nearly I was touched withlhe apprehenfion of his love!
"Oh I was utterly overwhelmed and quite fwa110wed uR in,
;.this depth of- divine; mercy !.I marvel that my foul ,was nOJ;
wrapt out of my bofom, and that my body did not diffolve
'for joy." Hereupon I la,id, down the book, and fell into a
'J
great paffion of weeping; but indeed it was a fit of Qver, powering joy•. I wept for joy and for felf indignation, not
.fol:. fear. of being damned, fod was fure my fins were,par-'
.,
.
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doned, and prefently I was as if I had feen the Lord Jefus
with my bodily eyt'S in the air, (hining brighter than the run~
holding out a fceptre of mercy unto me; and I was prefcntly
enabled in a moft fiuper.dous manner to go to him as I was,
a poor loft, perllhing, helplefs wretch, without money and
without price; and he gave me to drink of the wate,r of
life freely, 'yea abundantly, and without upbraiding. I now
,fet to my feal that God is true, and that whofoever <;omes
to Chflfi, he will in no-wife cafi out. Thus wa, I fnatcoed
as it were out of toe very belly of hell. Then reaching
forth to heaven, I cried out with tears, Ah this is the bleffed
Jefus againfi whom I have all this while been fin'ning. Oh
1 thought my fin!!ing againfi love and mercy, and the yerning bowels of a Jcfus, who I now U:1derfiood had done fo
much for me; this confideration fwallowed up all my other
fins; and yet that after all he !hould behold me with a mer-.·
ciful e) e! Oh this was it that thawed my heart, and fet ~he
tears trickling from my eyes; but thefe tears were tears of
joy, and fuch 2S the world knows nothing of. My heart
was that very moment filled With peace that paffes all underHanding, yea, with· joy unfpeakable and f~lI of glory. I
had a t<lne given me of the hidden manna, and knew what
that white fione means, which none knows fave he that receiveS it. True repentance is fweet indeed. Oh wha,t a
tranfport it put me into! what, \ was there hepe for fu~h a
loft creature as l! Oh God 'hath abundantly given proof
that he delights not in the death of a finner; and after a
little paufe I cried out again in an ecfiafy, Who knows the
power of the reCurrection. of Chrifi? and w'hat cannot the
b:ood of Chrift cleanfe from! de re I felt and found Chrifl:
to be the wifdom of God and the power of God. So fhon'g
'was my faith, that I feemed ,continually to tonverfe witn ,
him as a man with his friend. The Lord Jefus did not
now feem to me as a firanger, and as one heard of in another world, but to be nigh me, even in my heart, by the
powerful operation of the Spirit. I had a lively f~eJing of
my union to him, a"d can fay, that Chrill was in me. Now
when I fil fi looked abroad in the ftreets after this miracti;ous
change was wrought upon me, I thought I faw death written upon the face of everyone I paired by; and fuch was
the migh~y alteration upon my whole foul, that for a long
time [ [et:med lO be in a new world, and hardly knew the
" {treet that I Jived in, or the perfons that I coill'erfed with,
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and had nothing before mine e.yes but the judge fitting 0l1'
tbe throne, and the railing of the dead, where-ever I went;
and often, when I ..,'ent to bed, did really look to hear the'
found of the laft. trump and the midnight cry before the
morning: with fuch (hong and firange apprehenflOns was I
- poffefled,- that all things wa, at hand, body and foul gr~w
well at once; and'had this continual founding in my ears,
.. Mercy rejoic-eth againft judgment."
I know there is fuen a thing, too common in the world,
as enthufialtical affurance, whereby many wofu!ly deceive
- ,themfe1ves with a groundlef confidence of the love of God,
and' pretend to very high a'ffurance of Calvation, who were
never yet experimentally acquainted with a filVing change,
and are as ignorant of the new birth and implantatiqn into
Chrift as was Nicodemus, but bear about them the evident
. proofs of an unrenewed heart, that plainly thews they are
only delude\l by fatan, to their future greater downfal; but
there is no need to queftion thofe teffimomes of the Spirit
which do ufually attend Co tborough, univerfal, and miraculous a change of Coul, viz. unfpeakable detefi.rtion of every
fin, and hungering and thirfting after holinefs and righteoufnefs mpre than my appointeli food. .
At this time I found that paffage in Ezek. xix 68. veritied and fulfilled, .. When 1 paffed by thee, and faw thee
polluted in thy own blood, I faid unto thee when thou ~vaft
in rhy blood, Live, yea, I faid unto thee, when thou waft
in thy blood, Live." 1\1y time was the rime of love; even
when there was no form nor come]inefs in me. Now faith
'thines clearly in my foul, and {hews itfdf with a witne!s,
produciog [uch admirable effeCts aod marvellous altrrations
as plainlv evinced it to be no dead faith, but the faith of the
op~ratio~ of God; old things pailed away, and all things
became l1ew; I prefently f~und myfe1f actuated by a greater
and better Spirit th;;n my own. Oh what fweet power to
perform duty in a gofpel way, and from a principle of love,
did I find infufed into'my foul by the Spirit of Chrift, that I
read, and prayed, and thought, and fpoke, as I never· did
before! Need we prefs a hungry man to his food, that is
re<ld y to die for tbe want of it? Need VI e drag the chafed
hart to the brook, that even faints for the longing it hath to
it? No more did my foul now need to be dragged with arguments to love God, and converfe with heaven, which was
1l0W become the only defire of my heart, the reft and folace
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of my longing; the< air I loved and chofe-to breathe in, the
very element wherein I delighted eternally to ~well; and
ft:lt, that while I prayed I was anfwered; therefore I can
fay to all, we mufi firfi be alive before we can WOI k; firft,
believe; and then do. Now~ faid' I with a great deal of
joy, I hope the body of fin has received from Chr:fi its
death's wound, fo as ne\'er more to be able to get dDminion
over me again. I was n.lI> lefs glad to find fin killed and removed; thus pardoned, I even leaped for joy to find myfelf
at liberty and free from fa fore a bondage. Ah foolifu
fouls, that would f:lin be raved in their fins, and fa Ratter
themfelves with hopes of utter impoffibilities; tbey fhive to
flee from an hell of fire and brimftone, while they embrace
and hug a wor(e in their bo(oms•• My heart was fo implacably fet and twi~ed againfi un, efp~cially my former mQft
indulged uns, that I folemnly declared in the prefence of'
all, that I would chufe rather to be -ki!led uPQn~ the fpot
and in cold blood, than to be voluntarily guilty of them
againfi Ch rift, who was exceeding precious to me. I had
had offers enough of CQrifi by the hearing of the ear, but
now mine eyes (aw him. Here was 1 made to tafte the
powers of the world to come, and fufficiently convinced that
religion was no fiction. Heaven now no longer (ounds as
an empty name, nor fpiritual and celefiial glories, beauties,
joys, felicities difbelieved becau(e invifible. I now -began
to apprehend how nearly I was allied to thofe glorious (piries
above, and that the dearefi bonds and ties of fl.::fh and blood
-were nothing to that myfierious and unfpeakably near relation I fiood in to the Father of my fpirit, in wh.om I <lived,
and moved, and had my being. I now raw that my foul
was too highly defcended, and of too excellent an original,
to lie groveling and Icrabbling qll the earth. I felt myfelf
en.dowed with faculties <and powt;.rs far too noble and oapacious for any thing in this vain world '(0 fatisfy. I now underfiood there was another trade to be driven than for the
. tranutory tralli of this world; an heavenly c~lling to be
minded. I found the mofi profitable traffick and merchandize was for the trearures of <the other world, and at' once
derided and pitied the muck worm that is praEticall y motino
in clay. I was as one-alive from the dead; now death wa~
no more teri-ible to me; Oh the ftupendous power of faith I
the very moment before I treli(~led like an a(pen leaf at the
thoughts of that inexorable ferjeant ; but now I could go
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out and "welcome him in the way, and even provoke him to
arreft me, for 1 knew in whom I had believed, and by bleffed experience could tell what that meant, " PerfeCt love
cafts out fear." 1 could now fay with Paul, " Chrifi loved
me, and gave himfelf for me," I had many fweet foretafie§
of the refurreClion to come, and glimpfes as it were of that
glory which fhall hereafter be revealed. Thoughts of unutterable rapture, f\allies of eternal light, rays of immortal
glory like'lightning beating upon my foul. 1 [ay the truth,
I Jye not, my confc-ience alfo bearing me witnels in the
Holy Ghoft.
"It is ftrange to conuder how Cuch amazing appearances
of God, and manifeftations of his love, fhould be fo quickly
q ueftioned, nay utterly loft, as they were afterwards in an
hour of dulllefs and temptations. I delired nothing more
than to depart out of thi~ wor Id, and go to Jefus, and very
defirous I was that at my death I might gtorify God, and
report his lo\e to my furviving friends. Thus I remained
fame confiderable time night and day \n unfpeakable joy to
think that ever heaven fhould be given to fuch a caft-away
as I! 0 the height, 0 the depth of redeeming love! Surely
ihis joy was a piece of heaven let down into my foul! It
was for kind the fame with th~t of the bleffed ; it only differed in degree. Twice 1 tafted and raw that God was love,
the founta'in, the element of love. Here was I touched with
a li vely fente of Chrifi's divinity, and plainly faw and was
intimately affured that he was God co-eq uaJ, co~e/Tential,
co-eternal ,with the Father": it was Jefus, a- crucified Jefus,
• God incarnate, Chrifi in our affumed nature, that for fa long
a time did captivate my eyes, engrofs my thoughts, and was
the objeCt of _my ftrange wonder, faith, love, and adoration. Q"the ltghts I had of the other wnrld ! Q the illuminating irradiations of that glorious divine Spirit! What
foul enlightening, heart-purifying, heart'ravifhing communications! Thus was I born again, born of tbe Spirit, and
thus I paffed from death to life, fcarce believing what' I both
felt and faw.
[ To be continued. )
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The CircumRances and WitnefTes of the RE SU1l.RECTION
Of-CHRIST, with his feveral Appearances before his
Afcenfi..n; attempted to be given in due Order, from the
infallible Relation made by the four Evangeli!ls. and,Ape-

files.

W

HEN Jefus Chri!l was led to be crucified, a great

comp.my of his friends and acquaintance followed~
and bewaikd and lam~nred him Luke xxiii. 27. Among
the reil, there was his own mother. She and two more of
her name, and the apofile John, flood fo near to him, that
he could talk to them. While he was nailed to the croE$
he delivered his mother to John 's' care, as it feems {he was
then a widow. The difcipleprobably took her immediately
to his own home, before the three hours darkmfs, John xix.
25, 26, 27, that fhe might not be 'there to fee him expiring. But the other two women continued there fiiJ]; and
many more, who !lond further off. When the darknefs was
over, and our Loid gave up .,!,he Gholt, they were t~ere !lill.,
and all of them attended till he was buried, Mat xxvii. 5S,
56. Mark xv 4°,41. Luke_xxiIi. 49, 55.' It looks as if
the, two Maries waited later than the reH, till every thing
was done, Mat. xxvii. 61. Mark xv. 17. A confiderable
company of the women feem to have agreed to embalm their
Lord's body early on the third day, fa they got ready that
evening what tjme and circumtlances would admit, and
re!lea on the fabbath, according to the commandment,
Luke xxiii. 56.
,
But the p.ie!ls and pharifees, with al1 their' pretenfions to
keep the fabbath, were bufy on that day confulting, agr~e
ing, preparing! an addre[s, and waiting wi'th it on Pllate;
getting a guard, fealing the !lone, and fetting all fafe, Mat.
xxvii, 62, &c. This was tpeir fabbath-day's work. By the
beginning at the night, all was as fafe as they could make
it. But very earl V on the morrow m0rning, the firft day of
the week, about the break of day, if not bc;:fore, an angel
comes very majeftic, rolls the fl:one off the grave, and fits
upon it; minding neither feal nor guar\!. The keepers, on
that, are terrified, and fall down as dead men, Mat. xxviii.
2, 3, 4.
When the guards came a little to themfe1ves, they
march off where they could, and fome of them come to the
chief prie!ls, and relate what had been done, Mat. xxviii.
J J,

&c.
About
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About the time.of the earthquake, the two Maries were
preparing to ,come very early, to fee whether air about t~e
fepulchre \\~~ fafe, before the rell: of the company could
come, Mat. xxviii. I. Th~y either call on Salome, who
was a particular friend, or met her in the way, Mark xvi. I.
As theft: three were on the way, they expreffed a delire to
fee the body, and perhaps to begin to embalm before the
others came; but their great difficulty was a~)Qut frrength to
roll a<,>iay the frone that was on the grave, which was very
great and heavy; they knowing nothing 6f the guard nor
the e"rthquake, or at leatl: the opening of the grave. While
they were thus confultjng, they look before them; being
about two or three hundred yards or more off the fepulchre,
they could plainly fee the frone rolled away. By this time
it was about fun-riling, Mark xvi. 2, 3, 4. Being greatlyfurprifed, they made"a flop. Mary Magdalene being warm
in her affeClion, -and very anxicus, fhe concludes that the
body was ftolen away, therefore fhe would go no further,
but ran back as [aft as fhe could, to tell Peter and John'
what 'he had- feen and what {he thought; they being the
moft likely to ftir in fuch an affair. Thofe two zealous difciples came to fee if it was fo, John x,,\. 1-4. But while
fue ran back, the other Mary and Salome went nearer the
fepulchre. The angel, that fat on the ftone to terrify the
guard, was by this time removed into the fepulchre; _for
Chrift rofe and went out as foon as the Hone was rolled
away: and though the women were near- enough to fee the
frone, they could fee no angel upon it before Mary Magdalene r:ui bac~. Mary and Salome coming on, and feeing no
obftruClion in the way, they refolve to fee whether the body
was taken away, or no. But entering into the fepulchre,
they faw the angel, who kindly invited them in to fee the
place where· the Lord· had lain. But they were affrighted ;
,the angel tell s them the Lord was rifen, -orders them to go
and tell his difcipl~s, and Peter; and that they fhould fee
him in Galilee, ~s he had told them before his crucifixion,
Mat. xxviii. 5,. &c. Mark xvi. 5, &c. Mat. xxvi. 33.
The women, in a mixture of fear, joy, and amazement,
run away, neither faid they any thing to any man, for they
were afraid, and trembled, Mark xvi. 8. So they were juft
gone before Mary Mag~alene came the fecond time ~it"h
Peter and John, though It was yet early. The two dlfcJpIes ran before Mary: the angel having now di[app\:arcd,
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the two men went into the fepulchre, fo~nd tbe body was
not there, but faw the grave clothes in good order. John
believed he was rifen: but they both foon went away home.
Mary Magdalene now tarried behind, weeping by herfelf,
not knowing what to think of the body of her dear Lord.
While in this mournful fituation, fhe- flooped down, and
looked wifhfully into the fepu1chre, and 1he feeth· two an~el~, one at the head, and' the other at the feet, where the
bocly of Jefus had lain, who afked why !be wept? She replies, It was becaufe 1be had l~ft her Lord; and as fhe made
the anfwer, 1he in hafle leaked another way, and faw Jefus,
but not knowing him, fuppofed he was the gardener, therefore faid to him, " Sir, if thou haft borne him hence, tell
me where thou haft lain him, and 1 will take him away;" ~
upon that Jefus made himfelf known unto her. This was
the firft appearance of our bleffed Lord, after his refurrection, to any of his people, and it was early, John xx.
3-17' Mark xvi. 9, 10. The other Mary and Salome
having turned afide into fame, retired place, tremblicg and
being amazed, they could fay nothing to any man, they were
fo fore afraid, Mark xvi. 8. There was a neceffity for
them to have fame time to recover themfelves, before they
could carry their meffage. But while in this confternation
their bJe!fed and compaffionate Lord met them, and faid,
All hail, " be not afraid ;" go on your journey chearful,
deliver the meffage to my difciples which you received of
the an 6el, M;it. xxviii. 9, 10. This was the fecond appearance of Chrifl: now la two women.
Thefe three women and the two apofiles having been 'at
the fepulchre, and Mary the laft of them having departed, it
being yet early, Mark xvi. 9' J uft as fhe was gone, Joanna
comes, and a coufiderable company with her, bringing the
fpices in order to embalm the body of Jefus, as they had
agreed before the fabbath. They do not reafon ab0ut re.
moving the ftone, as the others did, being a fufficient number to do it, and ('xpe8ing to meet the other three at the
place, for they knew nothing of all that had p;dfed at the
fepulchre in the morning before they arrived. When they
came, they found the !lone rolled away, (0 they went i-ntO'
the fepu!chre, and found that the body was not there; but
when tbey went in they. faw no angel, as M.ary and Salomehad feen, fitting at the right fide, Mark xvi. 5. and thetwo angels who [poke to Mary Magdalene did not now appear.
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pear. , Joanna and her company were' full of amazement;
but as they were much perplexed, behold two angels Hood
by them, who faid, " Why leek ye the living among the
dead? he is not here, but,is rifen," &c. Luke xxiv. I, &c.
Then thofe women returned from the ffpulchre, and told all
thefe things to the eleven and to all the rel1:, ver 9. ~ho
were now gathered together, it. feems, by the report that
Peter and JOhn had made after their return frot;n the fepulchre about an houf or two before. Peter and John had feen
no angels when they were at the fepulchre, nor had they
heard any report that Jefus was aCl:ually rifen; but on 10anna's reponing what {he had feen and heard, Peter ran a
fecond time to the fepulchre, ver. 12. and fame others along
with him, or after him, ver. 24. they all find the body was
not in the grave, but him they faw not. Soon after two of
them went a journey as far as Emn;1aus, about feven miles
and a half from Jerufalem. We have no account of any
more going to the lepulchre; but Peter could not be eafy,
he go~ out again foon after tQC: departure of the two difcipIes, and, being in a certain place by himfelf, his Lord appeared to him. This was the third appearancl; of Chril1:,
but the firl1: to any of his apol1:les, I Cor. xv. 5. Jefus
having converfed a .little with Peter, left him, and, folJowinl[ the two that were gone in the country, (oon came up
with them, and converfed with them a good while, as appears in Luke xxiv. 13. to 31. This was the fourth appearance.
Vlhile thefe two difciples were ~ut, thoCe at Jerufalem
were iil great concern, tbough Joanna had told them, fram
the angelf, that Jerus was rilen, yet their words were as Idle
tales.• Some time after Mary Magdalc'1e brings her tidings,
that {he had feen the Lord; fhe finds them mourning ~nd
weeping; and they would not believe her, Mar. xvi, 10, I I.
though {he brought them very comfortable news, John xx.
17, 18. We may be- fure alto that the other Mary and
Salome like wife brought their tidings', as they were ordered
by the 'angels firft, then by Chrifi: himfelf, Mat. xxvii,. 7.
10. and pretty late in the evening Peter comes and tells
them that he had feen the Lord. By this time fame of the
difciples belleved that it was certainly true which was afferted
by fo many j but as fome afferted, others doubted. They
were warm upon the fubjeCl: when the two retu~ned from
Emmaus) late the fame firl1: day of the week frill) and fome ,
faid,
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faid, The Lord is rifen indeed, ahd hath appeared to Simon,
Luke xxiv. 34-. It feems Peter had made thelaft report
then, and {~ver?J fer;m to have giveQ more cr,edit to him
than to the women, who affirmed gefore him, that,they/'"had
feell t~e boid. They were now very different in their fentilYlents from what ,they M'ere when tbe two w~Qt; out in the
former part of the day, ttavjng heard by fa many that Je/us
Was nfen. Then Cleopas and his friends told them what
they had feen in the way, how Jefus converfed with th,em,
reproved them (or their unbeJitf, expounded tbe [cripture ;
did fit down and eat with them, and-was 'perfeCtly known by
them 'in breaking of bread at Emmaus, Luke xxiv. 35,. So
thefe two could tell more yet than any of the .refl:; but ftill
fome of them believed not, Mar. xvi. 12, 13. Now we fee'
our Lord had appeared I1r.£l:· tQ one woman, then to two;
after that re one man, the.n to two.
-. ,
Now we come to his fifth appearance, which was more
public than .all the reft yet, for while they were talking very.
bufy upon the fubjetl in the evening, juft after the [,eturn
of the tlvo-from Emmaus, Jefus himte1f ftood iiJ tire midft
of them, and iai{], Peace be unto you, Luke xxiv. 36. Tho'
Thomas was pow abfent, yet thele was a confiderab!e num- _
ber of the difciples gathered together,befides the ten apc'. files; vcr. -33. in order to hear and inquire more about
about Chrifl:; and, the Gity was in a kind of an uproar
now, fome faying the difciples had. ftolen the body -before
day, while the; guard were afieep. Some~ of th'e g'uard faid_ 1
they had feen an angel at the fepulchre,_ and; among/t all,
many of the difcipJes were afraid t~ lie in their own po'ufes
that night, fa they a{[eml:iledtogether, andlhut the door,
John xx. 19. Jetus appearing and fpeaking fo fuddenly and,
u'nexpecledly, they were terrified and affrighted: fuppofing it
was a fpirit, and not Chrift in the fame lidentical body that
was crucified and buried; but the cO'mpailionate Redeemer
familiarly told' thero not 'to trouble th~mfelves with [ueh diftreiling unbelieving thoughts; and tofatisfy them, he t~ld
--them to ,fee and even handle him, and obferve his lately
wounded and pierced hands and feet. Upon this they -rejoiced greatly,- though ftill fome of them could hardly believe -; but to fatisfy them further frill, he eats befme them;
not that' he wa~ hungry, Dut io' fi!engthen th"eir faith; as
the two bad faid. that they krrew him that afternoon in the
breaking of bread. Then ne talks further'with them, much
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the fame as be did to the two, when h(: expounded the fcripture to the!?, Luke xxiv. 37-48. John xx. 20. After that"
Jefus faig to them again, Peace be unto you; as my Father
htlth fent me, even fo fend I you., Anq when he ,had. fo
raid, he brea~hed on them, and raid unto them, Receive ye
the Holy' Ghofi, &c. fo departed. \Vhen Thomas, who
then was abfent. came in. or was found on the morrow,
they faid unto him, We have feen the Lord; but he faid,
It was a {pirit, or fome deception; f6 he would not believe
it, except he faw and felt himfelf, John xx. 21-25. All
there appearances of Chrift were upon the fame day. The
tranfaCllljns beganv~ry e~r1y, and cootil}ued. very late';bllt
he appeared no more to any of them for a whole week.
Thou.l~h the angels and Chrifr himfelf had ordered the
women to telhhe dilciples to go to Galilee, which was to'
be the public appearing, yet he app'ears to many on that very
day:; and they-were not to depart from Jerufalem for a week,
for the fea{l of unleavened bread continued folong. S~e
the charge ior that given at large in tlie twelfth and thir.
. teenth chapters of E4 0dus. .Due regard was paid to that
feafl:. So the pa!fover and the days of unleaveped bread
were reckoned the fame, Luke xx. I. The paflover lamb
was to be eat with unleavened bread the firf!: day'; but they
, -w;ere to eat no other bread fO,r feven days; fa at tbe week's
end, or the firil day' of ,the next week, Jefus again appears
'to the eleven difciples, Thomas being then prefent, who is
upbraided for his unbelief, ]ohn-xx. 26-29' Mar, xvi. J4.
T~is appearing feems to have b..-en chiefly on account of
Thomas; we do 'not find much converfation here· but to
him, though !le faid to them at]," Peace be unto. you .. This
was the fixth' appearing•
.After this,. the feail being now over, the eleven difciples
,go to Gali]ee, Mat. xxviii. 16. having been at Jerufillem
tWO or three weeks in aIL
It was now time to return to
their own country, to their familie,s and occupa~ion, being a1fo
ordered to go, and encouraged with a promife before and aft~r
the the refurrection of feeing their dear Lord there. The dif.
tance 'was fourfcore miles or more from Jerufalem to Tiberi, as, a'nd more ilill to Bethfaida and Capernaum.
The next appearing ment'ioned in {cripture, arid the feventh, is in Galilee, at the fea. of Tibtrias, John xxi. I.
called alfo the -fea of GaJilee, John vi. I. Here we find {even of the difciples, probably of the e!el'~n, at ~h.eir fillung .
trade, for 'they were vr:.ry poor, having no fillat; and aiter
they
/
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they had toiled aU night, they ca~ght nOfhing. In the mo' ning ]efus appears, but they knew him .oot at firft. He aiks
- them very famili'arly, whether they had, any meat? They anf wered, No. He direCts them to caft the net on the right
fide j in {o doing they caught fo many fifh, it was as much
as they could do to drag them all to lan.d. fi~re they had
a long and very familiar converhtion, which is re,lated at
large in the 2dl: chapter of John. In ver. 14.• John calls
this the third time, though in leality it was the feventh, but
,it was the third time to ~im and the- body-of the ~ifciples,
the others were ouly 'to one or two- at a time. But regarding the three times, the fidl: was the evening of the day
he rote, the fecond that day week in Jerufalem, and this
the third' ip ,Galilee, at the fea of Tiberias. Jefus had
given e:x;prefs promife Defore his death, that after he was
rifen he would' go before them into Galilee, Mat. xxvi. 32.
Mark xiv. 28. after his re[urr~ction. Jefusand the angel pro'mi{e'
that they fhould fee him in Galilee, according to the pr.om,ife
'before his death, Mat. xxviii. 7, 10. Mark xvii. 7. But'we
do not find the place or time mentioned, both wr..ich feemed
neceffary for fo many to meet together; and this was to be
the moil: folemn meeting of all, as it was by far the moll:
numerous, and the only one mentioned before his death.
The evangeli!l:s all pllfs this great meeting over in filence,
,rio doubt there was fome aafon for it; though Paul mentions it as a material proo( of the refurreCl:ion, I Cor._xv. 6.
Poffibly at that familiar intervlew.by the {ea of-Tiberias, the
Lord told the [even difciples when and where they might expect to fee him, in a yery public manner; and fo they might
give notice of it, in a private WilY, to as many difcipJes as
they thought proper; but ,even. then, though '~he was io (lppear openly, yet not to.all the common people" but to chofen witndr~s, Acts x. 4-0, 4-1:.
" ,
"
The eighth and mail: numerous and pu~lic meeti.ng and
appearan<;e of Chrill: vias upon a mountain in li-alilee,.Mat.
xxviii. 16, 17. Matthew rays expre[~Jr, .Iefus had.appo,inted the mountain, and fo we may conclude" he did .the time.'
The number alfemblcd there was between. five and 'fix hundred, exprefsly called brethren, I Cor. xv. 6. denotj"ng that
they were all cho{en witn e1fes, as 'Peter obferved in the hou{e
of Corneiilis. ,Probably olle half of,them were women, and
poffibly the greate!l: part of the men were afterwards mini•.
tters 'of the word. We are nOt told in fcripture what mOlln3 T 2
tain,
-,
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tain that was; fome fay mount Tabor. It' 'might be the
mount on w!lich he preached tbat nptable fermon, Mat.'v.
I, &OC. and where he fed the multitude, that reror~ed unto
h;in, with fo final] a -quantity of bread, that, was near the
(ea of'Tiberias, Mat.
29, &c. The mountain oil which
he was transfigured was in Galilee, Mut. :¥:vii. ], 2, 22.
Here he gave inhJlible proo~s ef h:s refurreti:i.?o, and fp'Jke
m'olch of the things concerning tbe kinr,.dom of God, Acts
i. 3. as ·he was ~ow taking his final farewell of tqe-g1'eateft
part of them Ol) earth.
. '
The ninth appearance of Chrifr, recorded in the word,
is to James, 1 Cor. xv.
Paul infonns us, tbiswas after
that ta.the Eve Iwndred. Very prob.1b;y this was;in Ga-Jiite, as the two lair-mentioned evidel}tly were; but the evangelifrs give' us no hint of it, and Paul only relates it as taB:,
and, well kl~own; elfe he would not' have produeed it in
proof of the refurrettion, denied by (ome, and little underflood by many; and, poffibly Luke, i{l Acts i. 3. refers to
more llPEeara;.ces in Gahlee, not mentioned in Scri ptur~.
However, -the next mentioned by Paul, ibid. which we {hall
call
'
.
The tenth and laft appearance of ehriA: was at Jerufalent We are told that was to :).Jl the apofiles, by which he
means the ele\'cn, I, ·fuppore. About fix weeks after the
pafiover~ ab ut wrty days after the reC'lrreEhon, the di(ciples
.- repair to Jerufalem, in order to l:eep the feaft- cif weeks,
calied the Pentecoltby the Grecian'Jews. Being-aifembled
together with the di(cipJes in or:e h('ui~, poffibJy it was' the
fame upper room \vberc the Lord kept the lall: p'affOver, and
il}ftiwted his [upper, Luke xxii. I J, &c. and yvhere they
met on the day of the refurreB:ion, and on that day week,
and where they wQrfuipped till the day ot Pentecoft, f\cts i. 13,
&c. ii: 1. There they had the cpnver(ati;:m in f\C1s- i:6, 7, 8.
There' he gave them commandments, and {poke more of the
thtngs pertainmg to th; kingdom of God, ACts i. 2. There
he gave 'them commiffion 10 go into' all the worl'd, preKh
and baptize, an.d gave them animating promi(es o( his prefence while life continued, and to their fuccc/lars in the
minifhy fO tbe.' end of the woJld. Mat. xviii. I 8,~ 19, 20.
Mar. xvi" 15-18. There he commanded them n-ot-to de, part,'intoGa:llee again;.but tarry at Jerufalem tili the:dhoutd
bebaptiud with, the Holy Ghoft, whic:h he (".id 'i"t'l:la not
be many days, L.u'ke xxiv. 49. Acb i. 4, 5, 8. NO'dou\l-i
,
.
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that laft interview was ve:ry endearing:, affeaing~ and inftnictive:. After fome time fpent ther~, he led them forth about,
or near, a mile out of the city, to a p'J,~ce called Bethany,
'or Mount Ohvet, converfing a~ they went,' as he had ufed
to do befQre his death, and in {he nigbt on which he was
betvayed. He hdd often retired that way with his dear and
beloved difcip1es, but now this was the lall: of that fort.
When they wt;re gone .to. the place intended, he lifted up.
his hands and bl~lftd them; and while he 'has thus' bldIing
them, he was takf'n, up from them to heaven, as Elijah was
pa·ted fr{"'m EJifha. For a llti:l" while they .tarried there, and
looked uo af .er their divine and belpved Lorcland M-afier.
But by and;by two angels direCt-them to go back to ]erufa'iem, as tbey were ordered; and fo tbey obey, and return to
the City wlth'great joy-, Mark xvi. 19. Luke xxiv. 50, &c.
Acts i C)-!2. Jefu-s afcended from near 'the place where
he began to ride in triumph. to JeH.llalem~where he had
onen converfed, expounded parables', and. prayed with hi&
difc'ples-where in fo m·uch agony he prayed, and his fweat
WdS I.ke great drops of blood-where he was betrayed witl1
a klfs, taken" by his enemies, and forfaken by -hisdifciples•.
The flleven return.l)g to their upper room v.ery cnmfort,":
able, continued, there fome time, and probably they and
others a/l'em-bled there every day for upwards of a we,ek, I
waitinK for the promife. . In thofe days Peter flood, up, and
advited to cbufe a fuccelfor't'o ] udas, to complete the number twelve. The· dilciples then were together about 120;
So Matthiaswas choten and, numbered with the elev~n 'apoftles. We have no account of Mary the mother o( Jefus;
from tbe- timt; John took her aW(lY, a little· before Chrift expired till' now, after he wa-s· afcended ,into heaven.·- But in
this upper ronm {he, and other women, joined the apoftJe-s
and others in'prayer and' fupplication. All this we have in
ACls i. 13. to the end. When the day of J:entecoft was
together in one'place, peaceable
fully come, they wefe
and unanimous, and probably in prayer, when the 'prorrtife
was amply fulfiiled, as we fee at large in Atl:s ii. I; &c.

.an

[OBjEC~loNS to tbe above Circumftances, sic. anfwered,
- which will conclude, this elfay, will be inferted in· our
.Ilext.]
v
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[ Continued from, page 463. ]

R

EASON alone can never raife ~s to tbat fublime de-

votipn to God which is'tbe moft rapturous 'exer iCe of,
the human foul. It can never iilfpire us with juft and enlarged ideas of the divine perfeCtions, nor imprefs upon us
the ~ivine image, and give us a happy warmth and flow of
affection to the Firft and beft Caufe of all things.
.
2. Reafon alone cannot enable us to enjoy the fweet plea- ,
fures of reflection after. a good attion is done. This is a
rich privilege indeed! but reafon cannot beftow it. A truly
.good man can enjoy the' time paft as, well as the pre-.
fent. The tinie paft is gone; confldered as a part of,duration, in this fenfe it can never be 're,called. But time, as
filled with good actions, is neyer loft, while memory and re.collectioQ remain; But as reafon is infufficieljt td excite us
, togoGld actions, fo confeq'uently it can furnilh no plealing
,Idlections on our paft conduct.
' "
3' Reafon alone can never furnilh .the.pleafures bf exquifite fruition of die prefence and love of God. A poor depraved man's time is wor[e than loft'; he has no huit but
,lhe fruit of a vitiated ,heart, np good fruit at all-yet mull:
give' an account to God of every word, thought, and talent.
Vice, which allures the wretch with an harlot's face, now
viewed behind, is a curfed hag, an ill-favou'red forcere(,'Confcience turns his enraged enemy, alld·tonnents his very
foul.
If man was truly good, reflection w.ould prove a rich"
wonderful; and delightful faculty. By the help of this won·
drous power, things paft may be'made prefellt. to the mind,
and it may be Ipade an inlet to very great .and fin cere pleafures. If a man was truly good, his life, would De fpent in
innocence arid ufefulnefs; he woul<l feel a pleafure that he
cou-Id repeat a thoufand times over; and the more exquifite,
in that, while it rofe from time paft, it would run on into
time future, and terminate in a vaft eternity. ' On !he other
hand, the pains of fruition in fin and vice are far beyond all
its pleafures.
,
4. Reafon can never fJrnilh the pleafures of hope and
truit in' God for all future time, It can never enable us to
e040y the future duration of the next life in the prefent.
-
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If a man was truly good, hope would grow up into a kind
of afiurance. it' would fix the foul on a rock, and fortify

"

the mind, in the profpeCt of ill,' that God wo.uld not farfake
us; it would teaoh a man to fay, I fix my confidence in infinite prefence, infinite power~ infinite faithfu !nefs, and infinite love-I am refolutely fixed on God; I have new defires and vaft expectations. Thus t-ime paft, prefent, and to
come, would all confpire in the pleafures· of religion and
virtue. But where is th~ ~an to be fou/Jd in the whole wodd,
that 'by the mere force: of reafon can feel thefe hopes and
-, .
,
thefe pleafures ?
5. Reafon is unable to exhibit the alluring and infiruCtive
nature of a religious and virtlfouS life.
Light allures and attracts the eyes of all men. 'The
light of virtue in ~ good man. is the moft inftrutl:ive and
attraClive in -the world; it vafl:ly excels all 'the fin eft orations in favour of virtue. Tbe l,ight and life which vital
virtue diffufes
around it, would. invite other men into the
'fame path, and guide them to purfue with ardo.ur the fame
praCtice. But where is the man to be found that, on the
principle of reafon a10ne"hath exhibIted this beautiful example? The light and beauty of a virtuous converfation is
more convincing than the mere light of good principles, or
the eloquence of the befi orators.
It is above all olher methods of promoting - true virtue in
tne world.
\ '
._ '
I A nlini~g light infiruct~" an ardent light burns, a beautiful light peduades the paffiom of 'the heart, and excites imitation • but where is fuch a fhining, ardent, and beautiful
light to be found on tne principles of reafon r
6. Reafon is unable to make a high advancement in the
power and beauty of virtue. True religion ought to be of
a progreffive nature.-' Vital virtue fhould refemble the advancing light of the rifillg fun.
A, the futi rifes higher and higher toward the meridian, [0
a truly virtuous man fnouid be fiill advancing in goodnefs.,
Internal vinue fhould urge him -on, by a rational and forci~
ble frimulus, to a farther growth in ~nowledge, per(eetion,
and _ufefulnefs.-But here the powers of unaffifl:ed- reafon
uuerly fail.
.'
_ -I. A truly virtuous ,man ought to improve in his knowledge of God and himfelf. He will {hive to advance in
clearer apprehenflOns of the infinite perfeClions of his Maker.
His
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His conceptions of the drgnity of Gocj, and of the pO\ir~rs
and afFeCl:ions' of hi~ own foul, will be more vivid and diffinCl:,. his ~ind will be mo~ ftee from pride and h<lUghtint:fs, his reafon more free from error, his judg,ment more
purged of prejudices and more correCt in its deciftons. But
where is the man to be found in the whole world" that is
capable of there noble advancements on the principles of
'reafon?
.
2. Reafon is unable to- produce' a fixed adhefion of the
will to God ,and virtue; it cannot giv~ us firength and firm. nefs in, true religion. An adhefion, of the will (0 G<;>d is
properly the firen,gt:h .of virtue. If r'eafon were fufficierit
for man's happine!s, we. fhould find' a natural p'rogrefs in
the-life of nature; ana this adheuon of the, will to the goodnefs, rectitude, and l:!eauty. of God, would grow ftr(),nger
. with time, fo as,to bear a proportion with the .growing apprehenfions of God, and t,!le enlarged views of ~hehuman
, underftanding. There is a great degree of firength in the
union of the will to God, and in this union true virtue con'fifts ? .But 'did reafon alone ever produce it ? A-foul that·
truly' feeis it, hopes to have- the approbation bf God before
the whole rational world-But reafon can neither produce
nor <:herilh t~is hope. .
.
3. Reafon cannot excite us to that fublime virtue as £hall
enal;>le a man to-£hine in the perfection of his example and
character.
A man of trl:le virtue will .go on to higher degrees of
bei\uty and perfection. He has fewer blemiilies t l1an other
men, _and' lell'fe.r than himfelf once had-He is more purifit;d'
from the vices of f1dh and fpirit-He corrects wl1atever is
am:fs in his teqJper and.candutl-His example was forllledy
good; but it is now much brighter aQd better, more loveJy
'.
and infiruCtive. The man of hl~h and delicate virtue lapours about his example and ch;racter, as a. p,.inter doth
upon a piCl:ure, or a Hatuary on a piece of flrlt ,rate fcuJp..,.
ture; and before he flnifhes his piece, he firives to give a
beayty to the whole, and to .fpread a grace over his whole
character, which {hall be inexprefIibly amiable and attl:ao.tive. But w~ challenge the whole world to p oduce one
man th~t hath done this on the mere principles 9f reafon.
4. Reafon ~an never enable a man to advanpe fweetly in
the: eafe anq pleafure of virtuou~ aCtion, and increafe in the
.
high- [pirited joy of well-doing.
A man

J
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A man of true virtue will find, to his unfpeakable pleaCure, that he ad"ances in facility of aCl:ion-Hli: will find the
pleafureof right conduCl: frill increa{ing-He will feel his
faculties more and more adapted to aB:ions of generous greatnees, and the pleafures of focial benevolence. By a kind of
divin~ and godlik.e infiint!:, he will run naturally into worthy manners and purpofes-whil£t a wicked man will make
a {wift progreffive motion into all the plagues and miferies of
vice. Where is the man who, o'n the principles of mere
reaCoo, hath pudued th,e former, and avoided the latt<:r? .
6. Reafon alone is uilable to carry any man into Cuch .pu..
rity of heart alld life, as fhall at la£t iffue in a £tate of perfedion in the full fruition of God. The perfet!:ion ofyir-.,
tue, in the order and operations of our nobie£t powers ancl
affeB:ions,. would certa~nly pe the refult of a rich advance in
perfet!: goodnefs- but he!e reafOI1 eternally fails.
.
Human reafon, in its prefent £tate, is ut~erly unable to
guide us to that rerfeclion' of happinefs in God, and that
rich enjoyment of the whole foul, in all its principles and
powers of fruition, which our nature appears to be defignel
for in its original confritution.

'

A Letter to a Friend, upon Believers being made meet
I
\.
for Glory.. By W. MASON.
My dear Friend, .
"
H 0 U G H your regenerate heart knows its own bit":
ternefs, and I experiences farrows which the dead 'in
trerpaffes and fins are unacquair.ted with, yet it has its pecu~
liar hopes; comforts, and joys, which a (hanger to ]!=fus
intermeddles not with. You and I haye now lighs, forro-ws,
a!1 d fe~us of a fpiritual kind. There we knew nothing of
while iil our natural Hate; thereforel thefe are infallible evi~
deuces of our new birth from above, and that our fouls are
alive to God; for we now Jigb, under a fenfe of that infec...
tion of nature wnich remains in us. which prevents our perfeCtly loving and. uninterrupt.edly ferving our God as we willi
to do; and conftantly enjoying our God, as our new-born
f011ls long for. We farrow, becaufe we find that carnal mind
in us which is at enmity-:againft the will of God, .;.vhich is
not fubJe&!: to the law. of God, and w.hich fights agaip£t the
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truths of God. Therefor~, feeing ourfelves fuch vile fi~~
ners-that in our fle£h dwells no good thing-that when we
would do g,ood, evil is prefent with us-and that !hough with
our minds we {erve the law of God, yet with ou'r fle£h we ferve the law of fin; therefore We fear (at leafi: at times)
that we ale not Dorn again of the Spirit-are not new creatuft'S in thrift' Jcrus-have not the 'faith of God's elect,.
and therefore are not made meet for, and confequently 'can110t enter into the kingdom of God. Will my dear frrend
indulge me with his intention to a few plain thoughts on,
this fubjeCt, of our being made meet for glory?
. Parlour. preaching is a ble!fed privilege. Shame to prof~!for5, thar it is fo fadly negleCted, fo little -,mended lo r
that it was more praCtired! Cannot two or three meet together in Chrifi:'s name, even there? Why can we not, even
there, be preaching to one another of the gla'd tidings of the
gorpet of grace, the precious promifes of the God of grace,
and the nnifhed falvation of Jefus, in whom dwells all the
fulners of grace for us flnners? Have we not all a!furance of
'the prefence 'Of Chrifi:, and of a bleffing ffOm him, even
1here? My foul has, often found this. I have much to be . th,lOkful for, on account of this. How oft have the tears
of joy flowed from the warm and loving, heart 'of my dear
friend, while Jefus, precious Jefus, has been the theme of
his lips in hi, parlour? How often has my frozen heart been
th1y.'ed, my, cold heart warmed, and my benumbed affec';'
tions quick.ened and animated, fo as to join you, in drop.
ping 'a fimp~thlzirg tear of love and joy, while you have
been expali<!ting- on ,:¥hat Chrifi: is to us, has done. for and
in us. and is now and Will be doing' for us, till he has
brought us to feei1im as he is, and to enjoy him'where he
is,? My warmdl: thanks wait on you for thofe refre£hing
feafons which I have had with you. Eternal thanks to the
'dear Mafier of the feilfi, who brake the bread of life to us,and gave our fouls to driflk of the vine of the confolation of
his love together. 0 that the Lord's people were more fi:irred up to the praetice of this fweet, this delightful exerci;e,
of parlour. preaching to one another of precious Chrifi, and
his glorious falvation! (
Though now, my dear friend, difiance feparates us; yet
may we enjoy anotlfer precious, though much neglected
privilege, that of epifiolary correfpondence. Though ablent in body, yet we can be prefent with each Qther in fpi-
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rit, and converfe with one another, though at more than.
thirty miles,diftance. Lord, make our letters to each other
iuft like what Paul's enemies [aid of his, weighty and powerfuL 0 the bleffing of epifiolary correfpondence'! None'
kijoW the fweetnefs of it, and the Ipiritual profit reaped by
it, but thofe who are confiantly engaged i·n it. 0 ,how
Olany b1effings are loft through the neglect of it! Let theR,
my dear friend, our letters, when abfent, give fubjects to
our converfation when pre:ent; and our canverfation, when
prefent, give fuhjects for our letters when abient: Thus let
us go on, conveding and writing of our precious Lord, and
ftirr!ng up each other's minds in remembrance of hilll, his •
love and falvation, till we meet awupd his throne, eternally
to praife him, and for ever to enjoy him.
.'
.
. Permit me to take up my dear friend's converfatioo, for
the fuhject Of this le~ter. Wheo favoured with your laft
ki,nd viii!, Our parlour converfation was engaged upon out
meetnefs for glory. A fubject this, of the moft important
kind. A [ubject, which !TIu!!: bring unfpeakable joy into
our fouls, if We perceive that we an: partak.ers of this meetnefs. But if we are left to entertain fufpicions-about it!
we m1'l1l: be'in gloom and heavinefs, feeing we know no~
but the n'ext day, the next hour, yea the very, next moment,
the Lorg may call us out of time into an awful eterni7.
As my dear friend freely confelfed that his mind was fomewhat fiaggered, and his heart dejected, from what had been
advanced by another perfon, in a converfation on this fU'Dject, I was led to addrd's a few free. plain thoughts to you on
this momentous point; and all is but mere human guefs, and
uncerta.in conjecture, that is ad vanced upon this o'r any other
pOInt of flith, but what is drawn from and can be proved
by the infallible oracles of 'truth; therefore, to the law and
to the teilimony. 'Suffer me, ,then, to lead your ferious attelition and my own to what St. 'Paul has advan~ed on .this
momentous fubject. \-Vriting to the chriftians at CalojTe.
fays he, " Giving thanks to God the Father, who hath
made us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the. faints
in light," Col. i. 12. Let us hence take a view of the perfaos
made meet-when they are faid to be made meet-wherein
this meetnefs conlill:s-what they are made meet for-and
the 'Caufe of thankfulnefs they have on account of it. .
that the Spirit 'of truth may direct my heart; influence
my thoughts. and guide my pen, and.alfo engage my friend's
- 1 U 2 \.
attentio=1.
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attention~ fo as that glory m'ly redound hereby to him, .and
joy 'and comfort be ~rought to our fouls.
I ft, The perfoos fpol<en of as made m~et.
Cqntraries
beft iHuftrate each other. A dark {bade beil fets off a fine,
piCture. View we therefo~e the defcri-pt:on given in this'
chapter, of what thefe per(ons, and y'ou and I, were before
made meet. "They were under the power of darknefsout of the kingdom of God's dear Son-alienated from God,
unreconciled to God, and enemies againft God in their minds
by wicked works, vel'. 13,2 J. Can more black, more heinous, and more deformed charaCters be drawn? Can we
find more deteftable ones out of hell? Yea, were we to
draw the piCtures of the very damned in hell, would they·
exceed thefe? Now, though. this is a true. portraiture, a
fhiking likenefs of every man by nature, yet what natural
man will confefs it to be his own? Not one. It is impor...
-fible he {bould. For he is under the power, of darknefs ;
he can no more fee his natural flate, than he could fee his
na~ural body if the fun was b10tted out of heaven, and he
kft in tota] darknefs. Thefe Coloffians were juft in the fame
flate" under the power of darknefs, 1in, ignorance, and uobelief, as you and I and all men are by nature. B1efled be
God, yeu and I now fee and know it. 0 my foul, 0 my
frit;nd, confider, call to mind, refleEl: upon the days which.
are' paft, when we were unper the power of darknets ! Was.
not a vail of grofs darknels upon our hearts, and fcales of
!hick Idarknefs upon our eyes?
then loved darknefs ra·
ther than light, becaufe our d-eeds were evil. Then we faw
not the evil of fin, God in his providence, the law in its
curfes, the gofpel in its glory, the grace of the promifes, no
forfll or comeltnefs in Ch rift, no glory in his falvatlon ; faw
,nothjng of the evil of ind\'ielling fin, beafily lufis, devilifh
pafiio,ns, and abominabld impurity of our corrupt nature,
therefore what our eyes did not fee our hearts did not rue.
Though we wal.ed in darknefs, not knowing whither' we
went; yea, though our next ftep might have been into the
boetot:DJefs pit of hell and deftruCtion, yet we had no fear
before our eyes of tne awful confequences of it. Surely in
this fiaie, under the power of darknefs, we were not meet to
be pan,akers of the inheritance of the faints jn light. No,
we were only fit to be companions of thofe w ha are refeived
in everlafiing chains of darknefs unto the judgment of the
'great day. 0 moil deplorab e ftate ! Again, they were out
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of the kingdom ,of Golfs dear Son• .What 'kingdom were
they in? Whore fubjects were they? Who reigned in tnem.
and ru 'ed over them? The fame who did over you and 1. The'
prince of tqe power of the air. They and we Were 'once, his
willing fubjects, his obedient naves. We were (you 'know.
it, my dear friend, and my foul confeffes it) we were i,n love'
with' our maller's fervice, and delighted with his works and
ways. As to Ch rift, the King of kings, our languagewas~
" We wi!1 not have this man to reign over us;" we cannot
bear the firiBnefs of his precepts. To deny ourfelves, ana
to take up oUJ crors, and to fo11ow him, we ,w~,re as av~rfe to
hear of, and to cpmply with, as to cut off our right hand,
and to pluck out our right eye. As to ~ new birth int\),
<;hrifi'~ ,kingdom, we (aw no need oLlt. 'As to the doctrine
of regenerlltion by the Spirit, we derided it as the groffefi:'
abfurdily, and the ranke£l:, enthufiafm. I\s w~ wer.e out,of
the kingdom of God's dear Son, we were ,utter [h~ngers 'to
all the glorious privileges, rich bleffings, and ineffable joys of
it. _ We a\=counted tht>m foois alld madmen wha pi~t,ended
to enjoy thfm: for we were fo wife in our own eyes-fo.
righteous in our own fight-fo [hong and powerful in OUi',
own judgment, that we had .~ot the le<.lfr doubt of IafelY,Ke;.-,
ting to heaven. Yet all this wh;!e, 0 mofr awful to think
..
of.I
we"
were,
\
,c
•
. 3d1y, Alienated from God. As we were under the power
of darkne(s, ou~ of the kingdom of God's dear Son, fa our.,
hearts were efhanged to any knowledge of God, delight in.
God, or devqtion to God. Yea, and we hated the word of
truth, in which alone God has mapifeftedhimfelf, :and by.
which we might come to the,knowledge of the trueGOfl and.
eternal Jife. This ali,enation, you well know, my dear felloW'.
finJ1er, manireHed'ilfelf by our idolatry. Though we ~did
nO,t fall down and wodhip /tocks and frones; yet hbw many.
jdols had we? how "many vanities drew our poor hearts after.
them? how many vjijO ~hings did we choofe, fall in love
with, and leek our happinefs in and from? If one object deceived us, another was fet up. It one difappointed us,
another was fought to. So that we always were in quefr of
happinefs, but ever (ought it where it was n~t to be found,
out of God. And all the while we raw not, we knew not~
tha't we were creatur~s fallen fFOm God, aliens to God, and'
lIVed in the world without God~. Yea, cann<jlt you recoil ea:·
t.he awful fcafons, .when bent upon gratifying feme forbidden.
,
pleafure;

.
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pleafure, fome curfed lua, the language of our hear~s wa!.
Depart from us, we defire not the thoughts of thee, 0 God!
If you cannot, I know one who can, and eoes too, with deep
regret and forrow. 0 how unfit were we then to enjoy God,
ana to partake of the faints in light! for,
'
4thly, We were unreconciled to God, and enemies againfi:
God in our minds, by wicked .works. Is not here the'very
charaCter oLa devil? What worfe can be faid of him, than
- that he is an enemy <!gainft God, and unreconciled to God?
VI as this once the fiate of thefe Cplofiian chriHians? wasthis once your deplorable {late and mine? Yes. Every
wicked work we committed againfi the law of God, manifefied
'our enmity'againfi God, and our unreconciliation to God.
We hated his holy Jaw, and defpifed h's gracioLls gofpel •
. Though the-former curfed us for our fins, yet we neither
, cared nor feared about it. Though the latter proclaimed God
in Chrift reconciled to finners, yet we fet it at nought. We
rejeCted the gofprl, difre~arded the grea~ falvation of Chrift.
We lived in udbelief of God's truth, went on wilfully finning
againfi him: we {hut our eyes againfi the I;ght: would
hear none of his reproofs: feared none of his threatenings :.
cared for none of his promifes, and were conten: to live and
die enemies to-God in our minds, and continually fmning ,
againfi him by our wicked works. '
From this view of what was once the natural fiate and vile
charaCters of thefe chrifiians at CololTe, of yours, of mine,
and of cvpy perfon born into this world, and'of every perfon
born ag.ain from aboye, 0 my dear friend, is not your very
foul firuck with amazement, lofi in wonder, and funk into
the deepefi humility of felf-abllfement? _Can-you refrain from
crying out, It is mofi marl4cllous, malt afionirning, that the
great Gcd did not execute his fiercell:vengeance, and fend
fuch apofiate creatures from him, fuch daring' rebels to him,
fuch avowed enemies againfi him, quick into hell, with all
their iniquities upon' their heads! Are you not ready to
afk, Is it poffible that the Lord 'fhoNid entertain a flllgle
thought of love in his heart, or cafi one glance of mercy
t:Owards fuch~what {hall I fay! Devil~, devils ;ncarnate ~
No, I dare not. for devils, for falien angels, God hath no
mercy: for them his Son fhed not his blood: to them the
Holy Spirit refufes his regenerating, his fanCtifying gperations.
They are left. But.l will fay of us, that we were diabolical
enemies to God, and exerted diabolica~enmity to his lawS",
and hatI:ed againfi him and his holy commandments. And
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we are the fubjeCls of be..aftly lufts, as wen ~s of devilifh pa[fions. And yet, 0 yet, to fuch avowed enemies, apoftate
traitors, and darjng rebels, God did entertain thoughts of
love, did 100k upon them with tender mercy, and did bell:oW'
his rich grace, whereby he HATH made us meet for the enjoyment of himfelf in times and to all eternity.
thc:wonders ef heavenly love! 0 the amazing riches
of God's mercy ! 0 the aHonifhing miracle of divine grace r
The gofpel unfolds and declares, ~hat could never elee have
entered into our hearts to conceive, even that God loves
apofiate creatures, pardons daring rebe1~, juftifies ungodly finners, and commends his love, his everlafting love to us, his
avowed enemies; and this too even while we were in open
enmity againft him, in 'arms againft his crown and government. and in r~beJJion againft his holy will and commandments. . For " God commendeth his love to us~ in that:
while we were yet /inners, Chrift died for us. When we were.
enemies. ~e were reconciled to God by'the death of his Son.
Chrift died for the ungodly." Rom. v. 6.8, 10. 0 my dear
Sir, it is this love, this grace, this m~rcy known, believed,
embraced (Lord, pardon my poor col~ way<;>f treating on it.;
when my heart !hpuld be in raptures with it I) that changes.
apoftates into penitents.' rebels into loyal fubjech. ungodly
finners into holy faints, avowed enemies into hearty friends,
and haters of God into lovers of him!
But ev~r know, 0 my foul, ever remember, 0 my friend,
that not one drop of this precious love, this rich grace, this
pardoning mercy flows to us fin.ners, but through the ftreaming heart's blood of the .Son of God, who expired on the
accurfed tree in direful agonies and inexpreffible torture
for our fins, and for our falvation. Blefs Jefus for this.
Pray and plead for the Spirit to give you the comfort of

o
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I. Of NOAa'S ARK, Gen. vi.-ix. Heb. ii. 7. I Pet. iii.
20, :p.

cc W A S this veff~l the' neceffary, the divinely ap,
'
',pointed, the foIe means of efcaping the richly
deferved, the all-de!l:ruCl:ive deluge, which came upon the
world of the tiiigodI'Y? It was formed upon the plan preicribed of Got!. While- a b,uilding, it was dQubtlefs the derifion of murtitudes. No doubt many, who helped to con, ftrutl: it, never fhar.ed its falutary effeCts." To fave us from
the'deferved, the tremendous, the all. ruinous wrarh of an
ahgry God, how necelTa.ry ~as the o~ce and work of'
~edeemer!' The decree IS wholly of' God. He found out
the ranfom~ found out Davld his [ervant: Herein is love;
not that 'we loved God, but that he loved us, and fent his
Son to' be ,the Saviour of the worrd-the ptopitiation for
u's; nor is' there falvation in any other; befides him, there
is nt>'Saviour; To carnal men, the' method is ridiculous;
they receive not the thing~ of -the Spirit of God; they are
fo'olilhnefs to them. Chrift crucified is to the Jews a ftumtiling..rblock, and to' the Greeks foolilhnefs; but to 'them
who believe, he is the wifdom of God, and the pow.er of
God; J;Ilot all the progenitors, or the preachers of Chrift,
are'faved by him. It is not Chrifi: in our loins or in our
head~ but Chrifi: in our 'confcience and heart, that preferves
from damnation.
,
•
" How fi:rong and durable the patriarch's ark, fit for fuf.
taining the buffeting billews, and for bearing the ponderous
cargo! It was covered above; and thaf it might draw no
water, was pitched within and without with pitch (Hebr.
COPHER) which alfo fignifies the" covering propitiation." ,
It was con!l:ruCted with three frories, and afforded fufficient
room for every animal intended for prefervation, and for
their neceffary food," Is not 0llr Mediator God mighty to
fave, the fame yefrerday, ~o-day, and for ever-able to undergo the billows of almighty wrath, bear the weight of all
the-churches" and Co uphold all things by the word of his
,
po~er? '

/
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power? The wQrth of his perfon~ the holinefs of his man:hood, his obedience and fuHering, toncurring:into one pre~
pitiation, th~re is fuli fafety; and no condemnation, to. them
'who are in Chrifi ]eius. Inallufion' to the three fiories,
we may obferv'e his unfeen undertaking, his humbled flate
of expofure to the roUing floods of infinite woe, and his ex-:alted Hate in which nor trouble nor death can touch him.
And are not we in hi~, in' our chofen, in our gracious but
affl:cted, and in our glorified condition? In him, his Ion;,
his power, his blood, his covenant, there is,fulnefs of room.
Him that cometh, h\: will. in no wife call: out-and fuln,efs
'of provifion, bread enollgh and to fpare. He that'beiieveth
on him !hall never hungcr, never thirll:, never perilh.
" This ark was illuminat.ed with ORe window from above•
. Its door was fufficiently large for an.elephant to enter. ~o£)e
of mankind', but the few members of Noah's family, \fere
Caved therein, of whom perhaps Ham was more wicked than
many that were drowned. God conducted the brutes, intended for pre[ervation, clean and unclean, into it. JJniverfal harmony reigned among them while the(e." Every
foul who dwelleth in ehrift, is enlightened with th'e hea.
veniy Spirit of w'ifdom. and' fevelat'ion .. Perfecutors, bJafphemers, a'nd injurious per Coos, have abundant accefs to
him. Him that cometh, he will in no ,wife call: out. Who(eever believeth in him {hall not perifh,- but have everla!hng
life. But ah, many' are called, but few are chofen; few
find [alvatioll in him! MoH will not come to him, tQat they
may have life. None but his own family, his little flock,
to whom it is the Eather's 'good pleafure to give the kingdom.-How fovereign grace {hines in their redemption! It
. is not of him- that willeth, or, of him that runneth, but of
God that !heweth mercy. How oft the molt atrocious tranfgrdrors obtain mercy f Rendered fenfible of dang~r, and
made w:illing in the day of power, what Jews and Gent·iles
enter in! But no man can come, except the Father draw
him. Entered into this re It, we put off our favage difpqlitions, 'loa, as elect of God, put 011 bowels of mercy, hu'lnblenefs, gentlenefs, meekneCs,< long- fuffering. The .w~lf
dwells with the lamb, the le,opard with the kid, the' young
lion and falling together. - There is none to hurt or defirpy
in God's holy mountain: ". No looqer had the ark received
its full cargo, than God !hut them In." Being once united
with. and. entered into Chrill, we f!laJJ ijOolll~re go aU,t. qod
VOL.
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lIath £hut us i,n, and there is no opening. Through what\ ever tribulation we pafs, we ihall at laft inherit the kingdom.
'
.• '
" The [welling waters which overwhelmed the world of.
the ungodly,' by bearing up the ark,' promoted the fafety of
fuch as were within it. Saving its whole cargo, it at laft
.·tefted upon the mountains of Ararat." By raging upon our
:debafed Redeemer, the floods of almighty wrath promoted,
our falvation. For a time ex~oCed to the water.fpouts of
divine wrath, the billows of trouble, floods of ungodly
men, and eruptions of the infernal depths, Jefus was'in 'all
-things more than a conque,ror. Through much tribulation ,
he. entered his lofty, fixed, and glorious reft, Caving himfelf
and ·us. Had not the Lord been on our fide, been made a
curfe ·f0l:. ys, when the raging floods of everlafiing vengeance
. threatened to [wallow us up, our foul had funk beneath the
~ftream. But now we are faved in the Lord our God, are
healed by his firipes, and become the righteoufnefs of God
in him; are quickened· together, raifed up together, and
made to fit together in heavenly places in Chrifi Jefus.
" A raven difmiffed from the ark, to make trial if the
deluging ",,:aters were dried up, refied and fed upon the float, iog carrion, and never returned; but a dove afterwards fent
upon the fame errand, finding no refi for the foles of her
feet, returned to the ark, and Noah pulled her in. Sent
'. forth a fecond time, file. brough~ back a plucked olive leaf
. in her mouth, as a token the waters were dried up.-An
,inverted bow, gilding the rainy cloud, 'was afterwards divinelyefiablilhed, as the token they fhould never more co, ve{the earth:' Let me think on what deathful and noifome
vanities, floating amidfi infinite wrath, do ungodly and ravenous hnners repofe and feed their fouls! Let me, with the
dove, fi,nd no reft, flo relief, but in Chrifi my ark; and
becaufe of my weaknefs, folly, and fear, let his outftretched
arm pull me unto himfelf. Let the Father draw me.-, ))id not the heavenly dove, who at Jordan's bank alighted
and abode. on Je(us-at Pentecoft, and afterwards, by oli veleaf like ordinances and influences, bear witnefs that God
was appeafed, that the winter of his wrath is paffed, and the
rain is over and gone ?-The inverted, the arrowlefs bow of
the new covenant, is oUr infallible fecurity againft the return of God's vengeance.-Bleffed reflection of our Sun of
righteoufnefs, how it gilds our darken troubles! Though
clouds
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clouds of guilt and darknefs,encompafs us ; though thunderings, light~ings, and earthquakes, proceed from the heavenly throne, yet round about is a rainbow, in fight like
unto an emerald. Jehovah.is incircled with, and ever mindful'of his covenant.
Was this ark alfo an emblem of Chrifi's body the 'church,
an appointed means of everla1l:ing Calvation, without whofe
limits none can be faved ? How wifely contrived and planned
of God, but contemned of carnal men! No floods, nofiorms of troubles 'or perfeclItions, are capable to de1l:roy
her. How deep covered within and ,without, with the allproteding COPHER the atonement of Chri1l:, are her ordinances, true members, and fub1l:antial experiences! For
fiories, !he hath her vilible, invillbIe, and triumphant 1l:ate.
In her is fuIner, of rocm for all the ends of the earth, _and
for provifton,-all the fuluefs of God. As exhibited and
offered to ftnful men, Jefus is her door of entrance: his heavenly oracles are her foIe illumination. Few enter int~ her
true felIow!hip; but to many of her. apparent members,
Chrilt crucified and his gofpel are the favour of death unto
death. Many, in1l:rumental in her ereCtion, are eternally
ruined. Sinners of all degrees, Jews or Gentiles, have now
I ~ccefs into her boCom.
Some of all kinds, rendered fenfible
of danger, are determiried of God to enter in. Her' real
members love her true peace, and are difpofed to mainta.ln
the unity of the Spirit in thi: bond thereof. After. manifold
perfec~tion, {he en~ered on, a kind of rell: by- Con1l:antine
the Great. After manifold tribulation, {he {haq obtain reft
in her lofty miflennial and heavenly ,1l:ate. All hsr 'true
members !hall inherit the new heavens and the new earth of
unfading ,felicity.

,

2. Of Jacob's ladder; Gen. xxviii. II-I5'

.cc To this, Jefus, difcourfing with Nathaniel. compares
himfelf, " the way, the truth, and the life." It was bJt
one ladder: it was ereeted in the defart, and there b~held by
the fugitive tranfgreffor: its foot relted upon the earth, and
its top reachep to heaven." There is but ONE medi~tor between God and men, the man Chrift Jefus.~ None cometh
unto the Father but by him. He is the new thing created in
our defart earth. Being come to it, to fave linners even
the chief, he manifefts l1imfelf to fuch as; by flnfal at.temptlt
3 X 2
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to procure happineCs, had exiled and dcftroyed their fo~ls.":"
_In his manhooq, he is the fruit of the earth, the feed of
-Da.vid_ accoraing to the fk...'h. In' his divine nature, he is
the Lord from heaven, God over all bleJ1ed for ever. His
J1umiliation was debaf~d and earthy; his e~a:tation is higher
than the heavens. His perCon and mediation are our new
and Jiving way from earth to heaven;· from the pit of corroption to the thrones' of blifs; f-rem fatan to God. Are
not his undertakings, il'lcarna-tion, 'obedience, fuffering, anti
death, his' refllrreCtion, afc:,:n{ion, interceffion, and lecond
app<'arance to judgment,' as it were the wunds of the ladder,
which we afcend in our eleCtion, jufl:ihcation, adoption, re.generation, fa-nCtification, 'fpiritual comfort, and endlefs feli';
iity r-O thrice bidEd means of correfpondence between heaven and earth! Now \Viii God indeed 'come down and dwell
with men upon 'earth; his bleffings {hall defcend as the rain.
Now we fet our affeCtions on things above, where Chri.fl: is
at the rig~t hand of God. Our perfons and fervices !hall
come up even to his feat.
" Jacob lay at the foot"of tms ladder, while God at the
top confirmed to him the covenant. rvlean wr.ile the angels
of God afcended and defcended thereon." Jacob was the root
of Jefus' manhood. Jehovah is the head of Ch rift. He
beholds and refisin him as his beloved Son, • in whom he is
\~ell pleafed
In him, he is reconciling the world to himfelf; publi[heth to men his. :)od and comfortabie word; and
in him all tht; promifes are YE" and AMEN, to the glory of
G d.-Wit\'! what exquifire plea(ure and fixed con-rem platio-~ ang,els alcend and defcend upon the Son of man; pry
into the'myll:ery of ·God man:fdted in the fl fh ! with what
profound adoration they miniHer to him! and, united by
him in 0 one bldled{ociety with his ranfomed men, minif'eer
to them ..whl) f11all be hej'(s of lalvation !
\Vas not thiS laddt:r alfo emblemaric of the rovidenc.e of
God towards Jacob a~d other faints r 1t reacheth the whole
length of their journey from heaven to earth. In their
in.oft bewilden'd conditions, it conflantly altends them .. In,
eve~ry adminlftr,!tion, it is fixed by the wifdo;:l, purpo(e~ and
p~wer ~f yod., He is the fupreme manager of. i~ himfelf.
In it he.fulh!s hiS cov,enan·t' and promife, and employs his
.angel~ tl) mipifter to and Pfot~ct .f~ch 'IS fear him.
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3; Of Mores' ?u{h burning, but not confumed, Eicod: iii.
2-10.

No doubt this rn;irvellous vegetable marked the divine proteCtion of the Hebrews ill the furnace' of their Egyptian
thraldom. B4t it was chiefly typicaf of efus the Lord.
" Of itfeH this bufu wa, low, contemptible, earthl}", and
combuftible. The fire< was in, but was diftinCt from it.
It continued burning rn it, but did not the leaft confume
it. From its burning bowels Jehovah aflumed ~he moft ami".
able charaCter,- and publiilied the moft agreeable prpmifes,"
In his manhood, Jefus is the fee4 of. the woman, ;he fru~
of the earth, a root fprung out of dry ground, without, form
or comelinefs to the carnal eye~ In it dwells, the pu-re, ,the
awful and majet1ic Godhead, w~ich is .a .confuming fire,
but 'continues a nature diftinCt from it; is manifefied in,.,
but not converted into flefh; and continuing and tbining in
it, dorh not overwhelm or defiroy it with radiance of glory,
but fupport and refrefh it. The flaming, the infinite ven·
geance due to millions of tranfgrdfors, and fufficient to
burn worlds unnumbered' to the lowift hell, reft~d and pfeyed
upon this manhood, but did not confume it, as it .was up"
ht;ld by the fulners of the godhe-ad which dwelt in it bodily.
Refiding in Cbrift crucified, and well pleafed for hjs righ..
teoufnefs fake, God affumes the moft endearjng charaCters,
" the God and father of our Lord Jefus Ch rift, the:father
of mercies, the God of all grace, mercy, falvation, peace,
and comfort." He proclaims peace and fOilvation to them"that·
are afar off and to them that are near. All the new coVenant
promifes ar~ ,the 'new teftament in his blood, ratified by his
firy death. Turn afide from created things, my foulJ to fee
this great fight. With enrapturing wonder behold the fuf:.-fering but unconiumed Lamb of God, which 'taketh away
the fm of the world! Draw near and liften what God the
. Lord fpeaks; but let me put off my £hoes of carnal care and
fil1ful inclmations, for the place whereon I fraud is holy
ground. .
.
Was the burning but unconlumed bufh an emblem of the
church if} every age? She is fafe-rooted andgrounsled ~!1
Chrifi; but, in· this world, how debafed and expofed to
perfecution and trouble! How often firy trials, temptations,
co.ntentions, corruptions, and embarraffments, threaten h~t'
J:uin! but the prefence .of God preferves her. If her true
memberlt
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members be call: into furnaces feven times heated, they. walk
with Jefus at liberty. The fire but confumes their bond~
and 'ruins their perfecuting foes.
.... Of the pillar 'of cloud and fire, Exod. xiii. 20-21.
xiv. 20., I 90r. x. 2.
Was'this extraordinary meteor emblematic of the prefence
His nature is myfterious, incomprehenfibJe, great,
glorious,. unchangeable. He' meets with his people in their
egrefs from their fpiritual bondage. He abides and refts in
Chrill:_ o'ur true tabernacle. He never forfakes his people,
but guides, enlightens, and comforts them, and difpirits and
defl:roys their enemies. ,
I
. Was it an emblem of gofpel ordinances? They are beflowed upon the church in our outgoing from heathenifh or
antichriftian bondage; they are firft truly difcerned in the hour
of oor fpiritual efcape from the bondage of fatan and our lufts.
They reft upon God in our nature, God t~bernaclin~ in £leCh.
'He is their foundation, fupporter, and furn. They continue
. with us, only during our journey to our eternal reft. And how
refrefhful, enlightening, warming, and protecting, they have
'been to my foul !
. But was this cloudy pillar chiefly typical of Jefus, the
leader given to the people? " It -was a large collection of
vapour. firy or dufky. It was reared in the form of a pillar. It. attended the rebellious Hebrews, the whole time
they wandered in the defert. After the erection of the tabern:!Cle, this cloud- generally hovered above i,t. And how
extenfive' 'its ufefulnefs ! It perplexed and difmayed the purfuing Egyptians at the Red Sea. Its dew baptized the Hebrew nation into a folemn engagement of ob[erving the Mo,faic laws. It directed their motions and refts. By day it
fcreened them from tbe fcarching beams of the [un: by
night it warmed and enlightened them. It adorned and proteB:ed their camp, and from it God often taught them his
will.!' How oft is Jefus defpifed of men, and furrounded
with clouds and darknefs! But in him dwells all the fulnefs
of the Godhead bodily: in him it pleafed the Father. that
all communicative fulnefs fhould dwell. In him flaming
godhead is veiled with dufky fleih: but, how tr~nfcendent h~ll
height, felf.confiftency, and everlaftmg fhblhty, who IS
the fame yell:erday, to-day, and for ever! In the tabernacle
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of ordinances he ~bides, and his beauty is to be fe.en; nor,
notwithftanding provocations unnumbered, doth he ever
leave or forfake his people, but is with them always even
unto the end of the world. How extenfive1y ufeful this
great ALL and IN ALL! He c;:onfounds our enemies, and
treaes them down in his wrath: they perilh at the rebuke
of his co~ntenance, and the hearts of their mighties do
melt! Not by works of righteoufnefs that we do, but ac;:cording to his mercy he faveth us, by the walhi~g of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghoft! By the application of his w~rd, his Spirit and blood, we are baptifed 'into
the law of faith, are baptifed into and put on Chrift. He
diretl:s our fpiritual motions and reft~-Ieft us an example
that we lhould follow his fteps; and though now in the
midft of the throne, guides us in a right way to our heavenly abodes. He is our [creen, our ihade from the fcorching heat of infinite wrath, and from the troubles of life.
The fun !hall not fmire us by day, nor the moon by night.
Nothing deadly can hurt us; but all things work together
fot our good. There is now no condemnation to us who
are In ChriH Jefus. God hath fworn he wiltl not be wrath
with us" nor rebuke us. The day which lhall burn as an
oven upon others, {hall be to us a time of refrelhing from _
the prefence of the Lord.-In the night of darknefs, he enlightens o~r mind, and warms our heart. He is our everlafting light, opens our underftanding to underftand the
fcripture, {hews us the Father, and delivers us from the
blacknefs of darknefs for ever. He {beds abroad his love in
our heart, and kindles it into a vehement flame.-He is our
protetl:iog ornament a!1d canopy of fiate; the glory of his
people Hrae1, our glory in the midft of us, and a wall of
fire round about us. He is our hiding-place, out' walls and
bulwarks ;-delivers us from an evil world; redeems us-'from
all our corruptions and adverfities; prays that 'our faith fail
hot; and keeps us by his mighty 'power, through faith, unto
falvation. By him, as our oracle, we are inftrutl:ed in the
divi,ne will, taught to profit, and to know the Lord from
the leaft to ,the greateft. In him, Y'Jitli pleafure and delight,
we hl:ar-God's word to us, and he attenps to our cry.
[ To be I;ontinued. ]
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:n£HOLD, there co~e ~our c,hariots fr~JI1i between two
:D
of btafs, tne fixed'purpoJes of God, 'aud thro'
much dijjicultj. 'In the firfi:' were red horfes, bloody Chalmountai~s

In th'e' fecond, black horfes, PerJians; in tne thiJd,
in the fourth" grizzled and
the bay horfes denote the Gotbs,
&c. who over· ran the Roman empire, and Jettled in it? The
grizzfed go forth imo the fouth country, wejler~ AJiaand
',Africa: the bay walked to and fro in the earth, ravagedfar
ond widf, Zech. vi. )-7. The image had his legs of
· iron.-:"The fourth kingdom fhaIl_ be {hang as iron: as iron
';breaketh in pieces ard,fubdueth all things" fhall it break in,
pieces and 'bruife the nations, Dan. ii. 33, 40. Bfhold, a
lou,rth beafi dreadful and terrible, aod {hang exceedingly i ·~t had great iron teeth; it devoured ,and_ br.ake in 'pieces 3lJd
, ftamped the refidue of the four beafts with its feet; 'and it
, was diverfe from all the beafis that were before it, being ,a
- commonwealth iflj1ead of a monarchy. The fourth kingdom, or
empire,' upon earth, fhall be diverfe from all kingdoms in its
firm of government, and fhaIl devour the whole known earth.,
· aod fhall tr.ead"it down and break it in fpieces, Dan. vii~ 7,
23. Japhethfhall dwell in the tents of Shem, and Canaan
"{hall be hiS fervailt, G~n. iX.27.·
About fixty years after the Roman empire had attained its meridiah JPfendor, Agabus fignified by the Spirit, that there fhould
· be a great dearth throughout the whole world, Acts xi. 28.
-. Nation fha~ rife up againfi nation,'-;md great earthqu;akes
. {hall be in divers places, and famines and, pefiilences, hut
before all thefe Jhey fhall lay their hands on you chrijlians,
'. and,perfecute you-brought before kings and rulers for my
name's fake, Luke xxi. 10-12. There appeared another
'wonder in heaven, a great dragon with feven heads, juccejjive 'forms of government, and ten horns, provinces immediately,
under the emperor, and as many under his vicegerents, and 'at laJl
formed into ten kingdoms, and feven crowns on his heads, and
,his perfecuting tail drew the third par~ of the fiars of heaven,
miniJlers and profdIed chrijlians, and did caft them to the
ground, and fioodc before the woman,. chrijiian church, which
.. ~~s rea9Y to be delivered, 'to devour her-child, true members, .
<deans;

-

f

~white horfes, 'villorious Greeks;
~bay horfes, Romans; or may not

f
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ss' {oon as it was born, Rev. xii. 3, 4' W,hen the Lam,6
had opened the fidt feal, the firj/ heajl, like to a lion, repr~••
fentit;g eJPajian from the eaft, faid, Come and fee. And behold, a white horfe, exprcjJive of Roman conquefls, and jpread
o[ the gofpel, and he that fat on it had a bow, and a crown
was given unto ~im, and he went forth conquering a~d to
conquer. When he had opened the fecond leal, heginning
w~th the reign o[ Trojan, a Spaniard from the weft, the fecond
beaft, like a ca£f, fald, Come and fee; and there went out
another hurfe that was red; and power was given to him,
that fat thereon to ~ake p~ace from the earth,-that they
fhould kill on~ another; and there was given to hima great
fword.- When he had opened the'tbird feal, begi(1ning with
the reign of Sep~imius Se'l!erus from t1Je joutE, tbe- thtrd beafr,
like a man, faid, Come and Ii:e ; and io a black horre, and
he that fat thereon had a pair of balances in his hand, de~
noting equity, and to weigh corn, &c. and I heard a voice, A
meafure of wheat for a penny, and three meafure~ of barle.y
for a penny, i. e. about feven pence frerling; and fee tholl
hurt not the oil nor th.e wine.-When he had opened the
fourth (eal, beginning with the r,eign of Maximin, a Thralian,
from ihe north, ~he fourth beaft, like a ravenous eagll! <1<, faid,
Come and fee; and beho]d a pale borfe, and his name that
fat on him \y~s death, and heil followed; and power was
given to them over the fourth part of the earth, to kill with
the fword, a,nd with hunger, and with death, pcftilence, and
with the bt:afis of tbe earth.-When he had opened the fifth
• feal, it was faid, to the fouls of the martyrs under the~(lltar, whoft,'
blood cried for vengeance upm the heathen, that they Lhou.ld reft
yet a little, unavenged, till their fellow-feJvants and brethren
fhould be kil1ed as they were. When he had opened th~
fixth feal, there \Vas a great earthquake, tJvertur1Z o[ the em-:
pire; and the fun became bl~ck a) fackcloth of bail', a~nd th_c
plOon as blood, and the. f!:;lT3 of he'aven fell unto the earth, ?tOil
the heaven departed as a (craU, and every n1l'untain and iflaQ4 I
were r.emoved out of their, place"t the heathen civil and reli-:
gious c0nJiitution being overturned, and the kings, 'emperors, and
Ca:fars, and the great m~n and, the ric~ men, and the cbic,:J
captilins, and the migllty nJen, and every' bondmap a119
ev.ery freeman, hid themfelves in the dens and rocks of th~

r

" The quarter of the worl~, from whence there empero rsmentioned .came.
anf""ered to the fituation of the ima;;ea of tbefe beads, in thcftandards ot th c
Hebrew camp.
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mountains, deferting their ho'!fes and jlations, and raid t~' the
mountains and rocks, Fall on us, 'and hide us'from the face
of him that fitteth'on the-throne, and of the Lamb j for the
great ·day of his wrath is c'ome, and who {hall be able to
fiand'? Rev. vi. 1-17' The Lord; at thy right hand, {hall
firike through kings in ·the day of his wrath: he {hall judge
among the heathen j he {hall fill the, places with dead 00,«lies; he {hall woundthe heads over many countries (Comp.
Pfalm xcvi. 10..... 13. xcvii. I-g. 1. 1-6. xxi; 8-,12.)
pfalm ex. S' 6. The Almighty (cattered kings-God {hall
wound the ,head of bis enemies, that thy foot, MefJiah or·
ihur,;b, may b~ dipped in the blood of thine enemies, and the
tongue of thy dogs in the- fame, P(alm. Ixviii. ,I S, 21,123.
The chriftiah church brought forth a man child, taking him
for Conjtantine the Great, -who' was to rule all nations with arod of iron; and he was caught up to God and his throne,
being made a chriflian emperor; and Michael, Chrift, fought
and his angels, agents, and the dragon, heathm party, foughtj
and his angeis, and .prevailed not. nei~her was their place
found any more in heaven; heathenijm being by gentle and afterwards rougher methods abolijhod, Rev. xii. 5-9. A fione cut
out without hands fmute upon the image's feet of iron and
clay, and hrake [hem to pieces.-God {hall fet up a chriftian
church, whit-h {hall break in pieces .and eonfume aB thefe
kingdoms, Dan. ii 34-. H.
When the Lamb had opened the feventh real, tnere was'
filence in heaven about the fpace of half an hour, during the
10ft part of Conjlantine's life, Rev. viii. I. When the dragon
faw that he was call: our 'into the earth, heathenfJm being expelled
from the cities., or qui/o'r:boljhid, he caft water out of h!s mouth
as a flood, that he might caufe the church to be carned away
of it, errors and perfecutions being raifed, or the Goths awakened
to ra'Uage the chrijt/an empire: but- the earth helped the woman,
and opened her mouth and fwallowed up the flood, the bar-

barians rO'Uages diverting the perfecution of the orthodox, their embracement of the Arian herefy rendering it more odious to the imperiaL jubjetTs, and the fury of the barbarians falling chil'y upon the
carnal profeJfors. The d~~gon therefore went to make war
with the remnant'of the-church's leed, fiirring up perfecutions in
-Perfsa, &c. Rev. xii. }3-17. Mean while how terrible the
flate of the Roman empire! The angel who Jtands at tlJe golden
,qltar; Chrifi, took a g,?lden cen[er, and filled it with fire of
the altar, juft punijhment of dejpiflng the gOjpel, and caft it into
the
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the earth, and there were voices, thunderings, lightnings, and
Th~ firft of the /even angels
founded his trumpet, and there followed hail and fire mingled
jll'ith blood, arid they were caft upon the earth, and the third
part of trees, eminent perfons, and all green grafs, ftourijhin.g
commonolty, was burnt up. The fecond angel foundeq, and
as it were a great mountain burning with fire was caft into
the (ea, the trortb.'ed empire, aad the third part of the (ea became blood, and the rh ird part of the creatures whic~ were
in the lea died, and the third part of the {hips were deftroyed.
The third ang,el founded, and there fdl a great fiar' from
heaven, burning as It were a lamp, and it fell upon the
third part of the rivers, and fountains of water; and the'
name of the ftaris called' \Vormwood, and the third part of
the .waters became as wormwood; and many men died of
the waters, becaufe they were made bItter. "The fourth angel founded, and the third part of the [un was [mitten, ~nd
the third parr of'rhe moon, and the third part of the ftars,
and the third part of them was darkened; .and the day fuone
not for .a third part of it, and the night likew'ife, tbe pow~rs
~arthquakes, ierrible CoTtvuljions.

?

and glory of emperor, [enate, and magijtrates of Rome being gradually diminijhed,Rev. ,:,iii. 5-12. I faw one of the dragon's
heads, forms of government, wounded to-death----"but the deadll
wound was healed, Rev. xiii. 3.
'
Whereas thou faweft the two feet and ten toes part of
potters clay and parr of iron, the kingdom {hall be divided,
firfi into two, and then into ten fiates, and t~ere {hall be in it 9_[
the ftrength of the iron, the iRomans and their laws; and as
the toes were part of iron ,and part of clay, the kingdom
fh:>ll be partly firon@; and partly broken, weak. And whereas
thou faweil iron -mingled with -miry clay, th~ antient Romans
{lui! mingle themfelveG with the ·feed of outIandiJh me~
Gaths, Franks, Vandals, &c. but they fhlll not cleave -one-to'
another, even as iron is not mixed with miry clay: hence

their lafting <onfufions, without .any falid ejtablijhmm/s In weftern
Europe, Dan. ii.'4-1-43' The beaft had ten horns, Rev.
xii-; 3. I fawa beafi having ten horns, and OD. the horns ten
crowns, Rev. xiii. I. a fcarlet-coloured ~ea(r full of names of
. blafphemy, having ten horns, Rev. xvii. 3. The founa
beaft had ten horns, was divided into ten flates, and there_came
up among them another little horn, the papal power, ,before
whom three of the firft horns were plucked up by the roots;
)be pope fiizing oll.three principalities, Dan. Ixxvii-:- 8, 24-.
, ,
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Concernitig

the Romans.
[ Continued from ,page-456. ] ,
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T was not till the rich and bloody empir.e of the Chaldeans; the prudently formed, the rich, but long ,bately
managed and effeminate one of the Perfians; the powerful,
rapidly formed, and warlike one of the brafs-co.ated Greeks,
had ftruggled out,of their original meannefs, and, after filling
up the mea{ure of their fins, had returned or were returning
thereto, that the Roman defcendants of Japheth ftepped
forth as governors of the world. Sprung from a moft con, temptible original, they gradually conquered the Italians,
Spaniards, Gauls, Britons, Germans, Helvetians, Panno- \
nians, IlIyrians, Dalmatians, Greeks, Thracians, Phrygians, Pontians, Iberi'lns, Armenians, and other defcendan~s
of Japheth, with the Lydian, Mefopotamian, Syrian, Jewifh,
and other defcendan'ts
Shem.-They reduced and eofiaved
the, Etrufcan, Pela(gian, Ba:otian, Herac1ean, Phrenician,
and Carthaginian dekendants of Canaan ; together with the
Mauritanians, Getulians, Numidians, Lybians, Cyrenians,
Egyptians, and other fellow defcendants of Ham. Their
conquefts extended chiefly to the fouthward. In avarice,
pride, murderous cruelty and oppreffioo, their empire refembled the three former; but it differed from them in its com-'
monwealth form, in which two confuls were chief direClors;
till it became at LJl divided into the we!lern or eafiern empIres. 'In policy, power, and terribleoefs to others around,
it far exceeded them. 1 hey had feven fuccefiive forms of
government at Rome. For about 220 years they were governed by kings. From /\. M. 3472 to 3960 they were governed by confuls, tribunes, decemvlrs, and dictators, in their
turns. For the next 520 years they were governed by emperorll, partly heathen and partly chrifiian The wefiern
part next continued about 80 years under the direction of
Gothic kings. Since A. D. 756 ,the principality of Rome,
and part of the adjacent territory, hath been under the government of the pope.
About A. D. 60 a feven years famine terribly afRicted the
whole empire. No~ long after it,was dillre{[ed with a multitude of earthquakes in Crete, Judea, and Campania.; and
at Srn.yrna, Milctus, Chios, Samos,> apd .Rome. Laodicea s
Hierapolis,
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Hierapolis, and Colcffe, are \f~id to,have· been quite overturned. ,While the gofpel of Ch rift . fpread far and wide
through the empire, Nero, Domi~ian, and other emperors
oppofed it with cruel perfecution, and drew down the veii~
geance of heaven on their fiate. The viClories of Vefpafiad ,
a\?olft ~. D. 70. and of Trajan about forty years aftet,
were followed with terrible defl:ruClion of the Roman fubjeCls. Befides-wbat havock t!Ie Parthians and others coIIi- .
mitted, the Je,ws are fald about A. D. 120 to have murdered in Cyprus, Cyrent~. &c. about 50,000. which drew"
on their own nation perh'aps the death ~f {ome ,millions.
Under the third feal, commencing about "A, D. 2od,theperfecution of the ,Chriftlans, which occafioncd a fpiritual famine of gofpel-ordinanccs, provoked God to plague the empire ,with fuch fC3rcity of viCluals, that labouring 'people
could fcarce earn their own riecdfary fubfifience; nor was
all the equity and bbera'ityof the, famed perfecutor Sevenis \
capable to redrefs this grievance. Urider' th~ fourth fea],.
commencing about A. D, 235, within the fpace of fifty
years, twenty emperors arid thirty ufurpers, after' maKing
no fmall difiurbance, came almbfi to a iniferable did. While
Perflans wafted Syria and th~ea{lern pans of the empire,
the Goths, Qyadi, Sarmatle, Suevi, and Vandals" ravaged
almoft all the north pans of it in Europe. Few citi'es' arid
fcarce any unwalled [Owns, efcaped their pillage. \ Terrible
{amine' attended the carnage of war~ During the rei'gri:cif
Probus, a peftilence took its ,rife, from Ethiopia, a'nd for fifteen years traverfed'the e-mpire•. 'Multinide's were left unburied. Accuftomed to feed upon human carcafes, dogs~
woives, and other ravenpus beafis, fometirnes enfe'red town'S',
and devo~red the living. The fifth real chiefly opened with
, Diodefian'i; perfecution in A. D. 312. which'continlded
ten years; and extended to almoft \ne whole empire.' Add'
the fixth opened about Ailno,Dom. 3'12. To avenge ,die
blood of hia faints, God abolifhed the heathen government
and religio'n. During the reign of Diocle'fian, multltud:es'
were d'elhoyed of earthquakes in Syria, Phoenicia, a'nd hidY.
After ,pretences to godhead; himlelf was glad to ibdicate
his crown, and retire ,to a priviite life. Maximian-, Galerius, Maxiinin" Maxentius, and Licinus, who were em perors or ,Crelim,~ were fo reduced of God, that they hid theirlielves in dens and caves of the earth. Galerius, M,ixitnin. '

and Licinus) 'atknowledged their'mifetie) to be the jufl jlldg....
menta
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nients ~f Ch rill 'upon them for perfecuting his followers.
Some of the perf~cutors, atpidll anguiih, murdered them- ,
{elves. Multitudes of the heathen Pliefis were cut off. To
puniih them for their falfe promifes of via-ory, and their
infiigations to perfecute the Chrifiians, Maximin and Licinus, wh_Qm they had mined, put multitudes of them to
death. The worihip of the lum,inaries of heaven, and
~ther idols, was abolithed by I,aw, and the Chrifiian rel!gion
efiabli1hed. . .
Under the feventh feal, commencing about A., D. 323,
tl;1e empire, now chrillianized, enjoyed about nfte~n years
tolerably quiet. Mean while Conaanti~e repaired Byzance,
'called it Conilantinople after himfelf, and transferred his refidence thither from Rome, about A, D. 334-. His death,
about three years after, was fullowed With terrible difafters.
The reigns of his (ons, Conflantine, Con{lamius, and Con{tans, among whom he parted his empire, were remii: kable
for nG>:hing but terrible earthquakes, in one of which '150
cities were de/leoyed, mutual contentions, ptrfecutio~ .of
the parties of Chrii!ians they difiiked, the rebellions of
Maxentius, Sylvanu" and others, the ravages of the Perflans and Armenians in the eafiern, and of the Alemans,
Scots, and Pi ch in the wl:llern parts of the empire. The
fuort reign of Julian their coulin was principally noted for
_ attempts to rellore the heathen religion, perfecution of the
Chrifiians, and unfpeakable 10fs in his war with ~h~ 'Pet;flans. The partition of the empire by Confiantine was of
fhort continu:uice; ut in A. D. 364-, Valentinian 1. allowed
his brother Valens the eallern part of it, which divi{!on generall y afterwards' fublified ; the emperor of the well: reflding
at Rome, and that of the ea!t at GonHantinople.
Theodolius the Great reunited the tw~ ,empires; and
notwithfianding the motley mixture of natives, Romans,
and ravaging barbarians he had to do with, recovered the
empire from its confumption. But after hiS deat!l, the diviflon of it among his fons was attended w(th terril)]e calami- ,
ties. The'Goths commanded by Rhadagaifus, and .thofe by
Alaric, ravaged Greece, Italy, and ~lht- provinces; befie7ed Rome, murdered about a third part fof the imperial
fu~eas, and obliged the emperor of the well tg yield up to
th~m the provinces of Gaul and Spain. In A,. D. 410
Alaric again "ravaged Italy, pillaged "and burnt the city of
Rome. Mean while other Goths, together with Alans,
Vandals"
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Vandals, and Burg'undians in different bands, ravaged- Gaul
and Spain, ami then tooK up their rdidence there. Attila
the Hunn, who called hil1)felf the Scourge of God. with -his
almoft infernal bands, for 14 years, wafieg Thrace, Macedon, Greece, Gaul, and parfof. Italy, put il1moft everyone.
they" could" find to the fword. Juft before himfelf was murdered, 'Valentinian Ill. diverted the Hunns with the promife
of an annual tribute. But Eudoxa" the emprefs, to avenge
llis murder, called to her ailiftance the Vandal~, who had
taken polfeffion of the, Roman property in Africa. Headed
by Genferic their king. they ravaged Sicily and "Italy_; and
having, in A. D; 455, pil·laged Rome, they returned home I
with an infinity of booty and--captives. The weftern empire
. languilhed about twenty years longer, under eight {hort and
turbulent - reigns. At laft, Odoacer, whom the Heruli and
their motley companions qlade king, depofed Auguftulus,
the laft emperor, and tran{lated the feat of government to
Ravenna, another city of Italy. About fixteen years after,
his kingdom was feized by Theodori~, king of the Eaft
Goths. He and his fuccelfors continued the confuls, fen-ate,
and. other antient magiftrates; but their power and fplendor
were exceedingly!educed. Juftinian the emperor of- ConRantinople havmg wrefted Africa from the Vandals, and part
of Italy from the Gorhs, Juftin
his fon, in A. D. 566,
reduced Rome to the fame level of dignity as the other ci;.
tIes of Italy; and fixed the feat of government at Ravenna;
The flope having about 200 years after got himfelf made a
civil prince at Rome, rellored to it part of its ancient 'hoDOurs; and. having added to it the principalities of Pentapolis and Ravenna, he from age to age gralped at a fuperimperial power over the nations. Towards the end- of the 8th.
century, tbe Romans revolted from the emperor of Confiantinople, ;lnd proc1aimeg Charles the. Great, king of
France, their emperor. Ailifted by the pOl.tiff, he founded the
German empire,. inftead of the Rom~ n, which, as the healed.
head of .che beaft, will probably continu,: till the kingdom
of'" Ch rift, as a great m~nt~in, fill tl e W'lOle earth.
The inroads of the Goths and other barbarians not only
rendered the empire weaker and' more disjointed, but occafioned a dlvifion of the wefiern part of it into tcn different
flates, with fovereign power. About A. D. 45~' Dr. Mede
flates the ten thus: The Britons; the Saxons, both in' Bri.ain, ~e Franks i the Burg~lldians; the· Vifigoths; the
.
.
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S!:levi· and Alans;, the German Alemans; theOfl:rogotlis;
Who had the Lo,ngobards for th~ir fuccdfors. About A. D.
480, tbey may be thus parcelled: <the Hunns, Ofl:rogoths,
Vifigo'hs, Franks, Vandals, Suevi and Alans, Burgunc1i, ~ns, Heruli and ,Rugians, Saxons, Lombards. According
to !he time of their fi:~dng into diflinCt flates, bilhop Lloyd
I"£ckons them thus: tQe Hunns about A. D. 356, Oftrogo'hs
377, Vifigo.ths 378, Franks 407, Vandals 4-07, Burgundian:; 407, Heruli and ,Rugians 476, Longobard.s in Hungary
526. Bilhop Chandler reckons thelJ1 thus: the Oflrogoths
in Mrefia, the Vifigoths in Pannonia, the Suevi and Alans
iD Gafcoigne' aJld Spain, the Vandals in Africa, the Franks
in France, ~he Her.uli ~md Thurif·gi in Italy, the Saxons
and Angles i.n Britain., the Runns in Hungary, the Lombards on the b~n.ks of t~e Danube and afterwards in 'taly.
Sir Ifaac Newton ranks them thus: the Vandals and AJans
ill Af~ica. and Sp~in, the Suevi in Spain, the Vi{igoths, the
AI·an~ in Fr~llce, the Burgun.dians, the Franks, the Britons,
'.he JIunns, the Lom,bards, ~nd the exarchate of Ravenna.
1)1 the 8th century, Bilhop Neyvtown ranks them thus: the
Ilri,ncipalitY' of Rome, th~ Greek flate of'Ravenna, the
Lombards, tpe Hunns, the Alemans, the Franks, the Burgundians, the Gpths, the Bmons, an~ Saxons. Nay, notwitbflflndirrg all tb,e weaknefs, lelf.inconfiftency, and con~uJfi9ns, tbat the intermixture of natioDs have occafioned,
t.l)e weflern empire hath all alon.g fince its fall been parcelled
qut into nine or ten fovereignties. At preCent we may reckon them thus: the flates ot Italy, the two Sicilies, Portugal, Sp.ain, france, Britain, Holland, Germany, Hungary,
and" .Switzerland; for Poland, Pcuffia, Sweden, and Den~~rk~ did not pertain to the ancient Roman empire.
SQon after our Savipur's afcenfion, a,Chri·ftian ch'urch was
planted at Rpm,e, which continued in a moderate fluunllijog flate till anti<;hrift gradually corrupted the oracles and
Qrdinances thereof.; nor bath ever the chrift,an profeiIioD
~en eJ''peUe~ from tlte Roman dominions in El.U"ope.
,~
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A lhort, Account of the Life and Writings of that very
judicious and excellent Divine, Mr. J 0 H N H U R RI O·N,
Lecturer at Pinner's-Hall, in London, and Pallor of a
Church of Chrift, meeting' in Hare-Court, AlderfgateStreet. ExtraCt,ed ,chiefly, from a large Account of his
CharaCter, by Dr. Abraham Taylor, which i~ now out of
print, and hard tu be procured.
OHN HURRION, the glory of the independent deno e
mination (fince the death of Dr. Owen) was born in,
the year 1675. _
'.
He had bright natural parts, a quick apprehenfion, and a
folid way of refleCting upon matters: few cOli)d' boa(t of
more readinefs in thinking, and more prudence: he had. a
great foul; he h'ad abundance of courage a'nd refolution:
thefe things, which were the gifts of nature, were conCpicuous
jn him; and he being enabled, by divine grace, to improve
them, could make a more confiJerable iigure in pracbC,ng
the duties becoming a chliftlan, than others caft in a meaner
mould.
He, in his younger years, was brought to a faving ~now
ledge of God, as a reconciled G9d, in and. through Chrilt ;
-and- having experienced the grace of God himfelf, he thought
it his duty to give himfelf up to the great work of the m~nif
try~ that he might bring others to know thofe things which.
he found to be of the utmoft importance. -He was fenfible
this was a work of labour, and therefore he gave himfelf up to
a courCe of unwearied ftudy: he was never more delighted,
than when h~ could apply himfelf to the increafe of knowledge, without being interrupted. This dcfire after improvement continued to the laft; and when he was [ca(ce abJe to
acrofs the room, he could [pend many hours, in fitting
clofe to things which required app1ic!ltion of mind; and was
never feemingly better than when he thus, as he ufed to fay,
enjoyed himfelf.
.
Havil!g fof man)' xears given him'fe1f 'up to this private
kind of labour, it w,;s no wonder that he might be faid to
.be, as he certainly was, a man of learned apilities; though he
~ndeavoured to make all his learning fu bfervient to his theo)ogical fiu~i~s. "He carefully and diligently f~arched the
fcriptures, and read over with attention Of mind many bodies
of di.vinity, comparing them with the oracles of truth, on
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which the honeft 'compilers of them founded them; a'nd, he
ever haq a! hand t~e beft cO!I!m~ntator!! on the bi\>le, to fee
whomoft fully reached the mind of the Holy Spirit: among
thefe he hac a particular efteem for th"t eXGellent ancient
preacher arid expounder of fcripture, John o(Confiantinople,
commonly c.al!ed, Chryfoftom, and he was pleafed with the
.c"tract-s which were made from him by TheophylaCl; having
g~eat parts, a ,true -fanClified underftanding,. and judgment,
and a difpofitian to take pains to enquIre into the mind of
God, he gained ~ ~ighty degree of knowledge as to the
truths of tbe gofpel, and the controverfles relating to them.
It may be faid',af him, that he was as judicious and accom"
.
pli{hed a divine, as any has ~ppeared of late years.
, He was, in ~is early years, engaged in private contraverfy, .
with relation to ChriG's Divinity, with a very {ubtil and cun·
ning adverfary, whofe natural abilities were far from being
contemptible, though his learning was not great, and -who
was faid to be the perfon who perverted'* the man, who, it
muft be ow~ed, was as able a difputer as ever has, in our na';'
tion, appeared again1l: the fupreme honour of our bleffed
-Lord. He, carefully examirlcd die fuggeltion.s of' him who
thought t<? have bro~ght ~im over JO his opiniol1, knowing
him to be one ~ho was like to' be a credit to any party; anq
though he was but a youth, yet he was enabled to defpife the
attempts made by a veteran champion to leffen the glory ~f
the living God. "'Thi~ pur him upon ltudying, with the ut·
molt diligence, the feveral parts of the controverfy r~lating to
the doClrine ef the holy and ever b'dfed Trinity: I have not
known anyone better verfed in the matter than he was; and.
I have heard him often expref, his thankfulnefs to God, that
'he had an opportunity given him, from the before-mentioned
perfon, to make himfelf mafter of th;s controverfy, when
few in his parts meddled with it; feeing he was to live to fee
the day, when oppofition ,to this prime article of the chrif.
tian faith was 10 grow common ~ and he uf~d to fay, that
whether the Trinity was oppoft:d or no, young divines could
not take a better way to fit, themfelves for publio fervice, than
to be rooted and grounded in this momentous point. When
he came of !at~ years to engage on this fUbjeCl, he {hewed h~
had proved, his armour, and did not, like a raw foldier; fight
with he knew not whom. This m~y appear from what he
'~has o~ered, .relatlllg to the Divinity of Chrift: i'n what he
-Mr. EllIiTN,
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has publifhed he did not profelfedly engage on this head, becaufe fo much has been wrote upon it ; but he thought there
_was room fiill to treat on the Holy Spirit's Divjnily more
fully than has been done, and it will be .feen how well he"underftood the matter fromJlis fertnons on this fubjea:~ -which
he lived not to print.
- When a gentleman of a lively imagination endeavoured
to give clear and bright ideas, of tbe mode how the three
divine p~rfons could be one God, and fo not confidering the
difficulties which might attend' fuch an hypothdis, made the
Son and the Spirit to be powers or properties of the"Fathet,
he was preCently alarmed at it.
J
He was very well verfed in another point <if divinity, which
is too generally neglected; .and that is the doctrine of the
perfonal union of the divine and human natures in Chrifl:: he
was fenfible this is a matter, which is one of the things ,
which lie at the bottom of true chrifiianity. and h~ has fhewed
bimfelf to be a mafrer of this argyment, in proving the realityof Chrifi's body, and of his having a foul of the fame
kind with others of the human r'ace, in thofe di(courfes with
which he favoured the world.
~{~ was exceedingly well acquainted with the-(;ontroverfies
with the Arminians and Antinumians, and knew how to op-pofe the firfi without wea~elling mens obligation to.duty, and
running into the dream of jultificration frOTn~eteniity; and.
how, to avoid the phrellfies of the latter, without inlreoching
on the fovereignty of God, .or detraCt:ng from the glory of
.free grace. No one will doubt of his fkill in handling the
controverfy with thofe who are for extending the benefits of
Chrifi's death to fuch as know.him not, who will have opportunity to puufe what he drew up againfi th6 notion of
'univerfal redemption, -when he was between the jaws of
death.
It appears from what he has publifhed. that he was a clofe
reafoner, and could. when he Cet t~ it, exhaufl: a fubjeCl: his
ftile is natural, unaffected, mal]ly, and free from meanoefs
and lownefs; there is in it gravity without dulnefs, and
fmartnefs without frothinefs. He was one of excellent talents
for the pulpit; he had a fhong mafculine VOice, was free
from a difagreeable tone, and a falfe pathos; and however
any who were prejudiced againfi him might {p"eak with con-ternpt of him J fuch as ~ould like fabftantiil matter delivere~
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in an 'undfeCted way, mull: own that he was an agreeable,
as well as judicious preacher. ,
As to his converfation, h~ was hoiy and bJamelefs, amI, in
all things, aCted as one whb h,ad experienced the grace of
Go:! bringing falvatioD; you are witllefE~s how holily he
walked, and all that had opportunity to mark bis aCtions can
fay, he lived up to the truth ne preached. He was of a noble foul, liS to things which relate to honefiy and inregrity ':
he could not think with patience on',any thing that looked,
like tricking and £huming,' He therefore was above concealing his [entiment~, as to matters of doerrine, for fear of of, fe9ding others. H~ deured to be of the p>irty with fuch ''is
were for defending the glory of his exalted Lord) for pLeading
for th~ fufficiency and freeners of divine grace, for debaung
the creature, and fer exalting holinefs. He hated the low
methods (ome fall in with, that they may gain the title of
moderate men; and as he often faid, He knew of no interefi:
which was worth PUrrU~lJg, if at the fame time a man muft
be afraid of appearing for the prerent truth, and iIJ oppofitioIJ.
to the hereftes which raged' in -his'day.
He was favoured by the maH High ~ith uncommon mani{eitations of his love; for feveral years together he enjoyed
high,mea!ures of alI"urance, and fa was tined to encounter
the difficulties he met ~with ill the latter part of his life. The
calling to mind former exp::riences firengthened his faith;
and though he had not f~ch high dfgrees of joy in believing
as he was formerly bldled with; yet he had no cloud upon
his mind; he doubted not in the leaH of his intereft in Chri1l:,
and found comfort from his upho!ding him by the right hand
of his righ;eoufnefs., He faid, ne had lived to fee the day,
when it was by fuch, as lliould know no better, re,ckoned
fany to appear openly in behalf of the !rulb ; but he decla/ed, that whatever o~hers did, he would, without balking
the caufe, rerve his Lord; and if this was to be vile, he refol«d, as lon<> as he had breath, to be more vile: he a<lded,
that he could'~ot but think, that if others, had tafied as mu~h
of the exalted Redeemer's love as he had, they would defir~
to be as open and zealous for his cauii: as he aimed to be.
However, the bdl: willi he could benow on all minifiers of
the gofpel was, that when they came to look d.eath in the
face as he did; they might have had as much pleafure as he
had; in refleering on 1115 having kept the faith, and never
been ailiamed of his maHer'.s name and cilufe. This was fame
month•
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months before his deceafe,.when he did not imagine he fuould
be continued fo-Iong as he was.
A little before he refted from his labours, he declared, that
he had felt more paip than he could exprefs, and that for
many years, at partii~ular limes: but he bleff~dGod he
could fay, however dif!:r~{fed he might be in body, he never
once entertained a hard thought of him, or gave way to tb~
leaft murmuring or repining under his mighty hand,; and a
few days before his faith was turned into fit!.ht, and his ho~
was loft in enjoyment, he defired to be regarded as a dying
man, when he f~id, he had always found fweetnefs in the doctrines he had publicly defended, and now he gathered greatec
fweetnlifs from them, if poffible, than ever he had done.
Thus he at his death fet hi,s feal to the glorious gofpel, which
he had maintained dunng life.
He entered upon the work of the miniftry at twenty years
of age, in the year IP95' He preached for the greateft p~rt
of twenty· nine years at Demon in Norfolk, until. the year
1724' In that year he came up to London after much tieliberation, and many days of folemn fafting and prayer t.
Aged 4Q. He was fettled paftor of Mr. John Nefbitt's
church, in Alderfgate-ftreet. Mr. M.atthew Clarke pre'l-ched
and publifhed an admirable fermon at that fettlemel)t, On'
rightly divi~ing the Word of Truth. This deferves the ut...
moll. regard by every young minifter of the gofpel.
Mr. HU'rrion became a leCturer at Pinner) hall, Jun~ 21,
1726. Aged 51. He preached and publiilied eight fermon~
on the Knowledge of Chtiit crucified. Thefe are remarkable for clearnefs at thought, correctnefs of judgment, and in
a very high deg;ee evangelical. "Few fuch fermonS are to be
found in our language, or perhaps in the whole world.
On May 23, 1727, this great divine began a courfe of •
leCtures at Pinner's"hall, On .the Knowledge of Chrift glorified, or twelve' fermons on Chrifi's Refurrettion, Afcenfion,
Sitting at God's rjght' hand, Interceffion, and J uOsing the
World., Which were printed for John Clark and Richard
Hen in the Poultry, 8vo. 1729. There are the fame maf~
cu:ine conceptions and ftrengch of thought, the fame accuracy of judgmer,t, the fame evan,gelical taUe and purity,
.perfpicuity and energy of ftyle, as I I!.. the former {ermons 011
Chri!t crucified. ,The two volumes cakeni n connexion witb '
~ He kept near .thirty_days i~ pr:ye~.
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his four fermons' on Particular Redemption, in the liim~';
flreet le8:ures, give !IS .the moft exalted views of the perfon,
offices, tatisfa8:ion, and grace of the Son of God; and whilft we adore the Redeemer, we cannot but praife hrm for the excellent qualifications of th~s his fervant, who appears to be
one of the Iirft modern worthies in the army of the great Cap.
tain of our falvation.
On July I, 1]1-9, he began a courfe of Je6lures -on the
Proper Divinity, real Perfonality, and the external and extra·
ordinary W mks of the Holy Spirit. He finifued them in
ftxteen fermons, October 5, I 3i. On this glorious [ubject
they have no equal for clearnefs, corre8:nefs, ll:rength, and ,mafculine energy of thfJught and language. Thefe fermons
were publifhed b'y Dr Abraham Taylor, in Augull: 173+- .
Mr. Huriion defigned another courfe of lectures on the
internal Work of the/Spirit of God in the Sou's of Men.
He purpofed to difcourfe on the internal Work' of the Spirit,
'in reproying ::nd convincing /inners, ana infufing commoll
grace and gifts into fome of thelD.-On his work In and upon the-redeemed of the Lord, in th::-ir unir)ll with Chrift,
jull:ificat:i~n an.d a?optio.n, in thei: regel1,eratio~, co vedion,
and fan8:lficatwI1 10 their con[olatlOn, grbW1h In grace, and
final perfeverance.-On his witneffiug to, feallOg, lea~ing,
-anti gl:litiing them.-On his enabling them to mortify fin, re
vanquifh temptation, and to bring forth the peaceable fruits
of righteoufnefs, and all the beautiful graces of vital holinefs.-On his affilting them in prayer, and·making interceffion in them, and on his raifing them from the dead, and
giving them eternal life, perfetting their powers and pallions,
and. placing tnem in all the glory and purity of their character in the meridian brightnefs and beauty of the kingdom of
heaven.
This would have been a work of labour and time, and
-it was earneftly deficed by feveral that it might have been per-Cormed by fo able and judicious a divine; but tt pleared
HIM in whofe hand our :..jrnes are, not to give life and oppor unity for this fervice. H~ had 'maGe fome entrance upon
it"; he had pr~ached one excellent fermon on the Spirit\ 'c-on"
vincing Sinners, but he id not fil11fh that part of his maid
fubject.-To our great lo{s and regret ·it never- was publiihed. Nor have we a courfe of clear, deep, and powerful
difcour[es on_ this moll glorious and important head of
Chriftiiil1 Experience! How happy would it be for the
true
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true people of God Jlnd the churches of Chrift to 'have fuch
,
This great and goo~ man died ~f a dropfy. His bod! 'Y~s,.
fa fwelled fome time before his de:ath that h~, cDuld .hardl);
get into Pinner's- hall pulpit, as I was informed by a pe-r(oll
w~o h{:ard him'preach hi~ laft ferll\~n thr:re, o<n tl]c:.SFirit'$
Work on the Conviction of Sin.
•
He departt'd this life December 31, 173t. His funeral fermoo·was preached by Dr. Thomas RidgeH::y, Jan. 9; '1732~
and afrerwards printed. , He died in the 56th year of his age,
having been en.gag~d in the wor~ of the miniftrY'36 years. ~
~h.! tba~ the ri~1ng ge,nerati~n of min,iiters wer~ (9 wjf~*
to ImItate hIS ~Ionous example and th~raaer ! .
.

. 't plan well executed!

. N. B.. Aq ~bridgment of his fcripture arguments on the
Divinity and ?erfon.ality of the Holy Spirit, with fome ad.
ditions, were' printed in this Magazine i-I) t,he mon.l:ps, q{
July and Auguft, 1773.
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Ths 1I!ighty: w9rlq to him a(crib'd
No (feature can perf6pp; •
I.
Then why Cuch prin.ciples imoiS'<l,
As make the GOD a worm?
.l:L~ mayft t~ou langui/h. Q
my foul;
,
, Lik~ flpwers t1:o.d in duft;
q.
When friends thY higheft hopes con- If. he's a ,cr~ature, I ,hne Pll'jlt, '
troul, •
_,"
~.
As on the rolling fea;
r
L
And Jhake tby firmeft truft.
"A creatiire can't.atone my ~ilt, .
"
Nor ppr~ha(e heav'n, for n;1~'; ,

W

:t.

I glory'dlong in him that dy"d;. '
And fcript"re bore me out;
l'ow hi. divinity's deny·a,......, .
At leaft admits a doubt.

7, ,
Gabriel; in his exal1!ed plac,e,
No merit has.to boaff;' '
But drops his crown, and veils hi. face,
.' ,B~f\)1'.~ the Loa D of hoft. • -

3·

ll,
I pll'd him G~DI'·.,..and yet my friend,
,. Yeatriumpb'd inhisna~e;4. 'Sweetly, by his/eraphic tongue,
And mujl thoie plealUres have 'ah end,
The Saviour'. glory'. fprcad;
and itrue in my Jh~me?
Jerus, on whom my hopes are hung,
Is his confirming hud, ,
4,
I thought he gave all natllre birth,
And truth itCelf atrerts ;
Re {pread the !ky, and frame'd the
earth,
Yet dy'd for Qur deftrtsi,

9,
Yes, and the glorious day will come,
When Jefu. from his-rhrone '

Will utter'eYery creature's doom,
And make hj~ Codhead known,
10.0
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I thare his fjiecial love,
And -with him then appear;
,to(d, J believe; my doubts remove,
_,;:_ •_ _ And,Jilence-every fear. ,
I
11.

Thy (miles revive me, 6 my God,
Yet not my willi confine;
Dilfil{e thefe comforts I)'ore ""road,
And lliew thyfelf divine.
n,

Thine overcoming love impart. _
Till men their GQd emJmce;
They will confefs thee, what thou art
When conquer'~ by thy grace. ;

T
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Adorn'd "religion, - and reHev'd ~the
poor,
But now tbefe pl;:afing proEpeas are no
more.

4·

Thus nature groans-but faitb fpeaks
other things:
The youth prep.r'd, afcends on allgels
wings;

\

An humble hope in Chrift his tears
contronl,

And he expir'd, with" Lord, receive
my fou!!"

5·

Surely hehad not'thus addrefs'd the
,
throne,
If Chril! to him had wholly been unT.G.
known' .
Ngr thus to God' his precious ..11 re;'
lign'd,
•
If faith and hope had ne'er pofi"efs'd
On the Death of an amiable and pro"' his mind,
mifing Youtb, in the 14th Year of
, his Age.
6.
, Ana ihall-we mourn, defpond, com~
I.
plain, and figh,
. "
N Dare tbe, melancboly tidin~s Relief. refufe; indulge the weeping
true?
- eye?
.
Has tbe dear youth bid mortal things Sh~1l billow ,fter billow heave .our
adieu-?
breaft,
Alas, .alas, how great his parents And for "one comfort loft, o'edook the
griefL
reft ?
What hand, what cordiais can afford
7·
relief!
l'orbid it, Lord;- .nd let fp~aator9
-fee
z.
That our afRiaions lead us nearer
Vaft are thy ravages, 0 cruel death!
thee:
Why didft delight to fiop an infant In fweet fuhmiffion bow our wills tt).
~ breath?
•
thine,
Why from his parents fnatch a hope- And at tAy call may we 'our all reful fan,
fign!And crop the plealing, f1ow'r before'
7·
'twas noon?
o never let a murmuring word be
heard
For any forrov;s felt-or an)' fear'd:
3·
He might have !iv'd, and ufefulnefs Rather may Faith and Patience argue
attend,
thus1The fon~ the hulband, parent, and the 'Tis well witb him that's gone, and
friend;
well with Ui.
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